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To all those that fear not the sudden appearing

of JESUS

CHRIST.

BRETHREN,

fT is a great pleasure'to the only true Ohurch of Christ,
" to see so, great a progTess, in not only Te-printing but
also putting i'f!, print what never was before, things of the
highest eteTnal consequences to the seed of faith, at a vast
expence. , It is surprising how it is so far accomplished, considering wh.at a handful we are, and how few of that handful
have substance sufficient to support so great an undertaking.
Notw.ith$tanding all this, love hath carried on the work, insomuch; that within these seven years, we have printed, besides
this, Th~ Il)tel:pretation of the Eleventh Chapter of the Revelations, The Divine Appendix, The Soul's Mortality, The
Ans,¥"er ,to William Penn, the volume of Spiritual Epistles,
[never'printed before], The Transcendent Spiritual Treatise,
The Looking~Glass for George Fox, and The Neck of the
qua~ers Bl'oken.,
So .t!tereis ,n otking now scarce, except The Acts, and The
-Pivine Looking Glass. And if we are preserved in the same
love and,harmony we are in at present; their printing will
soon Qe f!ife~terJ also., For no other way can we serve God,
than by ma,k,ing The Third Record on Earth public to his
friemJ" the captivf} se:ed offaith. For a candle is not lighted
to be put ~nder a bushel; and what is done to his seed, he
,
accounts it as (lone to himself.
So , wishing love may increase in the Church, as without
that no heavenly virtue can inhabit tlte soul, I subsc.ribe myself an un11!OVeflble believer of these glorious truths, wlticlt
will 'r emain unshaken to eternity.
JOHN PEAT.
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T E R S IJtJti E PIS T L E S, tll1zcn fronz
,tIJe original Manuflript, for the further
Confllation of the EleEl.

The Prophet Muggleton's E PIS T L E to

the J?elievers of the CommijJi()1}, touc'hing
the Rebellion occaJioned by the nine Alerlions.

N D now 1 lhall fpeak a few War-as unto him;
and the reft of Believers, as followeth:
And becaufe one of the Confpirators ,in Rebellion hath repented of his Rebellion, ,a nd , aiked
Forgivenefs before it was too late, ' and ,I forgave
him his Trefpafs againft nle, and againft God; ,(namelY;cr~omas Burton.) He did well to agree with his, Adverfary
while he 'was in the, Way, for the Prophet is -an Adverfaryl to
all Rebels againft God.
.
And this '1 would have you to l~now, t1100gh it be now too '
late, that Obedience is better th.an Sacrifice; that j,s, Qbe~
dience to the Prophet is better' tl~an all the legal Righteonfrg:fs
you have per-formed between Man ana Mal~ all your Days;
yet this ollght to be done, but not to leave the other l:l,nd0ne.
And this you may know, that Rebellion is as the Sin of
Witcllcraft, for Rebellion againft the Prephet is Rebellion
agai['lfi God; for when King Saul rebelled a~airnft ~he -Prophet
Samuel's Words, he rebelled againft God" f0r ·it wa~ the Pro'phet Samuel that gave' the King' a CO'mmand~ at1G it Was. he
that reproved the King for his Di(obedience ana RebeUio,n,
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for God never {pake to him, nor never gave Judgment upon
him, it was the Prophet only. Now ought not King Saul to
have minded the Prophet only? But Saul minded God only, as
you have done, and rejected the Prophet Samuel; and becaufe h minded God only, in that he thought to pleafe God
better by offhing up the beft of the Cattle in Sacrifice to
God, he thought ~t was better to mi~d God than the Prophet's Words: But how did God reject him for difobeying
the Prophet? And his Sacrifice was rejected alfo. Now had
not "Saul better have minded the Prophet only? then wotlld it
have been well with him; bue he minded God only, and die·
obeyed the Prophet, and rebelled againft his Command. What
a woful EffeCt did fall upon him! and fo it will upon all
Rebels againfl: Prophets. Thus it is with Men chat chink
themfelves wifer and more righteous than their Fathers; for
whoroever djfobeys a true Prophet, difobeys God, and it is
accounted fo of God; therefore it is good for Men to mind
the Prophet only, and pin their Faith upon the Prophet'S
Sleeve, elfe there can be no Peace nor Safety, becau[e no
Man can come unto God to reafon or difpute with him but
by his Prophet only. This hath been the Way God hath
walked in all Ages; and now I being the laft Prophet of
all, God hath put me in his Place here upon Earth, and hath
raifed me up as he did that good Man 'Jofeph, Gmejis
the laft, the J 9th Verte, who faid unto his Brethre n, Fear
not, 1 am in the Place if God; and Verfe 2 I, Now therefore

/ - fear you not, I will nouriJh
fpake kindly unto them.

)014;

and he comforted them, and

So God hath raifed me up to be his laft Prophet, and hath
fet nle in the Place of God, [Q nouriih his People, who have
believed his Prophet's "Report, with fpiritual arid heavenly
Knowledge: For true Prophets, true Apoftles, true Minifrers,
have ' made Saints in all Ages; fa that, without thefe, no
Saints at aU; they may be eleCt Vefftls, but not Saints; for
no Man or Woman can properly be faid to be a Saint, except
they come aCl:uOIlly to believe in a true Prophet, true Apoftle,
or true Minifter of thrift.
And further I fay, that .whoever doth not act welt, by that
Law written in his Heart, and doth not ftand in Awe of thar,
"
and

to
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and fear
offend tL
h at Law of Confcience, as if God himfelf
did ftand by, and take notice of all his Attions ; therefore he
doth well, becaufe God's Eye is over him, elfe not. I fay,
all his well-doing is but Eye-fervke, and r~fpeaed of God no
n}ore .than the cutting off a Dog's Neck. Anc;! iChat Man i~
in .the Depth of Darknefs, who will do- nothjog that ·is ,good,
except God doth take notice of him, to re",ard hiro for every
good Deed he doth; but..if he doth Evil, then he defw!C. . h G.od
to take no notice of it, but blot it out ,of bis Remembrance.
as 1f God were beholden to Ma'l1 to do well, when there is a.
BleHing in the Deed doing, and a Curfe in evil-d.oing.
~ut this [.fay., if tbere were no God to reward ,the Good, nor
to puoilh the Evj], yet coilld not I telo any ojherwife than I
do; for I .do welJ, not becaufe I e~peet any Rewilrd Jroa.\l
G0d, or refrain fl10m Ev..i1, becauw God will p\lnifu me, ()f
,t hat he doth mind 'me j'n it ; !but I do well to pleafe th~t La"
written in my He.anr, (0 that I l'night mot be accufed IDr that
Law in my Confcience, ~s God hath placed tor Jtis WC\tob-.
man, to tell me when I do well: So am I juiiieQ loy Filith
in God, in my ,own Confcience, and being not condemned by
the Law written in my Heart, I have 'BoldO¢fs to tbe Throne
.o f Grace. Neither do I refrain from Evil for fear of God'$
Perfon feeing Ole, and he feeing me will punifb me $ b\lt I refrain from Evj), rbccaufe the Law written in my He"rt feeth
,all my Doings, ,a nd that Watchman God hath .fet there to
watch m~ will tell _G od of all my Doings; fo that (jod need
1tot t'rouble himfelf 'to watch 'OJ~er .every .Mao'oS Adions him{elf, Jor he hath pJacC!d his Law 'a Wat·clltnao in t¢v~ry MAn
and Woman, to give notice Gf,all thcir D>oings, whether good

or ev.il.
Thus, 'in Ithe 'OtiginaI., Goa tak'tth 1ll00tice bl his Law.'
written in 'clItty Man" s Jlileart, hath Qf Saint al1d Devil; and
110 otheI1wife doth God mind to take 'llotice of his Saints.in
particular at all. Not that I do own this Law written in
Man's Heart to be the very God, as the QEakers do; but
God is a difiinet FCj:fon of himfelf, and .diftinCl: from this L.aw
w.ril!ten in Man's Heart. And in this Senfe, God may be .faid .
to take no notice of his Saints, nor doth alot .min~ them .at

all.
B~

rue
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True Believers are my Brethren and SiO::ers, and the Prophet hath fpoken kindly unto then,:, and hath nourifhed their
SOllls with Bread of Life, as MoJes, he hath fed them with
heavenly Manna; alfo the Prophet hath been like John Baptift, a burning fhining Light in this laft Age, as John Baptift
was in his Time; a fhining Light that hath difcovered the
Darknefs in all the World, for · it is Light that difcovereth
Darknefs; and hath not the Prop.het enlightned the U nderftandings of many, that in Light they fee Light? Hath nof
the Prophet fed them with Bread of Life? He hath given
them the Flefh of God to eat, he hath given them -W ater of
Life to drink, even the Blood of God to drink, to fatisfy
their thirfty Souls; alfo, he hath brought them to the Knowledge of the trlle God, his Form and Nature; he hath
brought them to feed upon the Flefh of God, and to drink
his Blood by Faith, whereby their Souls have never hungred
nor thirfted more after the Forgivenefs of Sins or SatisfaCtion
of Mind as to Things of Eternity; for who hath fed the
People with the Knowlepge of God, the Knowledge of the
right Devil, the Know ledge of Scripture, and all other heavenly Secrets which are hid from all the People in the World,
befides? Hath not the Prophet taken the People by the Hand,
and pulled them out from the Spirit of Bondage., which kept
then,) under Fear, and hath pulled them out fromun-oer the
Tafk-mafl:ers of Superftition in Egypt? The Prophet hath led
them through the Wildernefs of their Minds, and hath brought
them into the Paradife of Peace, and hath fhewed them where
the Tree of Life fto()d in the Midft of the heavenly Canaan
above the Stars, and many of them have ftretched forth the
Hand of Faith,- and have taken of the Tree of Life, and
eat and live for ever, and fo are fet down at Reft tbere. And
doth not all the People in the Wodd eIfe perilh for Want of
Knowledge, but thofe few who are led and guided by the
Prophet: He hath bleffed many of them, and hath 'led them
into the Way of Peace, a ftrait ' and narrow Way, that few
can find; and when they have wanted Comfort of Mind, he
hath comforted them; and when they have been weak in
Knowledge~ he hath ftrengthned them; and when any of .
their Brethrin have been too ftrOllg one for another, he would
"

-
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not fuffer the Strong to trample upon the Weak and Feeble,
but would lift him up, and uphold him with his Own Know.ledge, fa that no People under the Sun live better for , the
Generality than thofe People who are obedient unto the Prophet, or under him. Hath the Prophet been a Burthen, or
oppreffive to any of the Faith, let th em fpeak, and he will
rdrore them two -fold; or hath he favoured the Rich, or
oppreffed the Poor; nay, hath he not forced the Rich to
help the Poor? Nay; the Yoke laid upon the Neck 9f thefe
People by the Prophet is eafter and better, both fpiritual and
temporal, than the Yoke of any other People wbatloever.
And now [!hall fpeak unto YOll in particular, and alk the
Reafon why YOLl rebelled againft me. What Caufe did I
give you to rebtl? Were you offended at my Words? And
becaufe I did bear with many Weakndfes of fome bf your
Brethren in the Faith, and had Compaffion on them, and
would not fuffer them to be fa much oppreffed .in Spiri t for
the Guilt of their own Sins, and judged and condemned by
their own Brethren in the fame Faith, becaufe tliey were of
corrupt Natures, 10 doth God himfelf bear with corrupt Natures; the Prophet mull: bear with corrupt Natures, as well
as with pure llncorrupt N O1tures, though YOll cannot, for
Prophets are not fure that all llncorrupt Natures will believe
them; fa that if a Prophet hath not Power to uphold fam e
corrupt N acmes that believe him, to what Purpofe then !hollld
God fend llim ? And will you find Fault with the Prophet for
being merciful CO corrupt-natured Men, whofe Nature is more
corrupt than your's? Yet the Prophet hath upheld you thefe
many Years. YOll may remember when. you came acquainted
with me firft, that there was fome Difference between Claxton
and you. Claxton was high in Knowledge at that Time, and
you rfe1f weal nd low in Knowledge at that Time, and his
Knowledge and Faith was over you, and above you, and did
keep' you under him, though his wicked Life had been worfe
than your's, yet your legal Righteollfne[s between ,Man and
Man could not have delivered YOll from his Power, had not
the Prophet kept him down; and when you made your Complaint to me I ftrengthned you againfr him, a.nd upon your
-; Requeft I bleffed YOll, and you b~came in my Favour' and
n
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when any fpoke againft your wrathful Nature, Words and
Adions, I pleaded for you, and upheld yot~ again!t: them;
alfo I led you in aWay which you knew not, and in a Path
which was not known. to any but myfelf, even the Way and
Path of Peace; I brought you into the Aifembly of Saints,
for there is nO true Saints on Earth at this Day but thofe that
are under the Prophet; I brought YOll with the reft of the
Saints from under Mount Sinai, (hat is, from being under that
fiery Law written in your Hearts; 1 led you by your Hands
througll the Wildernefs of your Minds; 1 led you unto Mount
Sion, the City of the living Gop; 1 {hewed you the holy Hi'll
of Sion ~ the Habitation of the holy God is Mount Sion, the
City of the Living, and the holy Hill of Sion fignify the holy
God himfelf, from whence Prophets, Apoftles and Saints receivetheir moft holy Faith, Revelation and Prophecies ,in the
Origi~al; a1'10 I brought you to the ~pirits of jufi: Me-n- made
perfect; as Noah, a Preac11er of R ighteoufnefs 'by Faith, he
built an Ark, and Lot by Faitl1 received two Angels, therefore called righteous Lot; Abraham by Faith would bave
-<>ffered up his Son, therefore called the Father 'Of the Faithful; Ijaac and Jacob, Mofes, the Prophets, DavitJ, the
ApoCHes, thefe were all jl1ft Men, m~de perfea: by Faith,
yet feveral of thefe juft Men, whofe Spirits 'were made perfed by Fait.h, the~ ,cQmmitted Evil and Sin - after the BI~f~
flng was given of God; as, Noah he was drunken With
Wine, and difcovered his N akednefs; Lot was drun'ken
with Wine, and committed Inceft: with his two Da'Jghters ,;
Abraham told a Lie, betaufe df his Wife; Ja'Cob lied to
his l<"'.ather, when he Hole the Bleffing'; David" a Man according to God's own Heart, was guilty of Mur-der and Adultery; Pdcr, .tbe Rock u,pon whom Chrifl built his Clmfch,
plaid the Hypocrite, and diifembled, when e circumcifed
1'imotby; Paul ,i,ii1fembled, and plaid the,Hypocrite, when he
pretend~d a Vow, ·and fhaved the four Men's Heads. Thef~,
and '[everal other juft 'M en, whofe Spirits were made perfeCt
by Faith, committed Evil~ after the Bleffing was giveJil them
of 'God; but their Faith never failed, and 1hould not he upnold them that bleifed them? But this Prophet is blamed for
Iding fmaller Sinners than . [orne of thofe that believe.
Now
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Now if there Men's Spirits ~ere made perfea by Faith, and
fo faid to be the Spirits of juft Men made perfea, fo are all
true Believers of this Commifiion of the Spirit, whofe Faith

#

holds Qut to the End, are counted of God the Spirits of juO:
Men made perfect by Faith, and fo may be faid to come unto
the Spirits of jun: Men made perfeCt. Alfo I'led you into the
Para'dife of Peace, where the Thief went that Day he believed
in Chrift ·: I brought you, with the ReO: of Believers, to
the Tree of Life, which frood in the Midft of Paradife; YOll
faid YOll faw it, and you liked it well; and if you had
ftretched forth the Hand of Faith as others did, and have
taken and eat of the Tree of Life, and have lived for ever,
then had you not rebelled. I lhewed you the Tree of Knowledge of Good 'and Evil, you faw it, and und~rft
hat
you faw ; I lhewed you the New Jerufalem, that came do
from Heaven, and lhat is faid t.o be four-fquare, the Length
and Breadth are equal. The New Jerufa/em that came down
from Heaven, it was when God became Flefh in the Virgin's
Womb, ind its being four-fquare, the Length and Breadth
equal; it was when Chrift was nailed to the Crofs, his Arms
being fpread abroad were equal with his Head and Feet, and
fo may be faid to be four-fquare, and fa is every perfea:
Man: And fo the New Jerufalent that came down from
Heaven, the PeIfon of Chrijl, may be raid to be fOllr-fquare,
the Length and Breadth equal. Likewife I brought you t<D an
innumerable Company of Angels, I lhewed you their Forms
and Narures. There Things I did for you, in the fpiritual,
and many more; and the Prophet hath not been ~ leaft beneficial to you, in the temporal; I have not been your Hindrance, but your Furtherance, in what lay in my Power; I
never was beholden to you in. any temporal Matters, and did
not fatisfy you for what you did. And when feveral Believers
did complain of your rude Speeches, your wrathful Words,
your mercilefs Judgment, 1 have pleaded for y'ou againft
them, and have upheld your corrupt Nature, elfe you would
have been forfaken of feveral Believers b~fore now; but thofe
I have done moO: for, and have been the leafr beholden unto,
. have lift up their Heel againft me, fo that you have been
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offended againft me, and rebelled againft me without a Caufe,
which hath callfed you to be caft out of my Sig ht, and out of
_ God's Sight, as Cain was, and out of the Society of the Saints.
And now, may all your own evil Words and defperate Wifiles
which you have uttered, come upon your own Head.

firjl, Y Oll fay, if Clax-ton were faved, you would be
damned; how do YOll limit God's Mercy to your Wrath?

.,

Secoizdly, You fay, that if God did not take notice of you,
then would YOll had been a Toad, a Dog~ or a Serpent, or
any Thing bue a Ma n.
Ther~ are defperate, Words, and it will be a Wonder if you
have not Caufe indeed, to willi your[elf a Toad, Dog, or
Serpenr, rather than a Man.
CJ'hirdly, You call the Prophet, Devil; Peter might as well
have called Chrijt Devil, for calling him Sathan ; for Peter's
Offence was our of Love and Pity to Cbrijl, but your Offence
to me, was' out of Pride and Rebellion; for I was your
Mafier and Judgt", as Chrijl was Peter's.
Fourthly, You flighted the Bleffing from the Prophet, and
in a rude and uncivil Language, faid, you cared not a Fart
for ir.
Fifthly, When Burton bid you burn the Alfertions, and
humble yourfelf co the Prophet, as he did, you faid you
would perifh firit.

Sixthly, YOll defpifed the Government of the Commiflion
of the Spirit, fay~ng, it is poorly and weakly managed.

Thefe are defperate Words· againfi God, and againft the
Prophet, and high Rebellion; I do not think it could be paraJelled, not by all the Prophets and Apoflles, finee the
World began. And if this Rebellion be forgiven, then let it
be faid, that this lall: Prophet and Witnefs of t~e Spirit ha(i
Power

-
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.Power to do more than any Prophet or Apoftte eVer did in
the Time of their Commiffions.

Wrillen by
Lar>6wICK MUGGLET6lt,

One of the two laft Prophets and If'itneJJes of the Spirit. unld
the High and Mighty God, the Man thrift J efus in Glory.
Amm. · In the rear 1671.
-

ALE T T E R written by the MeJ!enger oj ,
. God, Lodowick Muggleton,. to Walter
Bohenan, of Condemnation for Apojlaey,
January z 3, 16 71.
Walter Bohman;
,
HIS is to let you krl'Ow, that I have feen three of yoUr
rebellious Letters, for which Cau[e I was not wrJling
that any Rebel fhould fee the Anfwer to thofe AffertiOns laid ,
down by William Medgate, that grand Rebel. Your Letters
are full of Nonfen[e, and nOt good Englifh j and you have
Jaid down the Affertions falfe Lies, and not true. Thofe nine
wrote by Medgate were well laid down, and I own them a'll
to be true as they are laid down; and I have given an .A:nfwc'r
to them all, but 110 Rebel fhall fee them if I carr help it.
But it feems that: y~ have undertaken, not only to anfwer '
the Affertions, but to give Judgment upon them; and not
only [0, but you vapour and threaten m~? that you wifl force
me to give An[wer to tnem, at if fo t;e 1(1)u were' comrniffiorte, to judge me. I fhall not · fpeak of ma't'ly' of your
wicked, l1ohfenfical, rebellious Words'; if would be' too cedi""
ous, onlythefe few:
.

T

FirJl1 You fay y01.l1 do believe that I, .and aU tl1e I>evils itt
the World, cannot hutt you; for my Power, you fay, YOll

C
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are not afraid of it, no more than of a Child of one Day
old.

Secondly, You fay, That if I do give Sente,ce upon you
before I have anfwered the Affertions, YOll fay YOll will force
me to it, if you and I do live in England; and that you will
bring me on the Stage. This is Judas like.
.
Cfbirdly, YOll fay , You have more Ground to pe offended
with me than I have to be fTended with yOll: For, fay you,
I do affirm that YOll a8 fallen fl'om the Truth, and have gone
about to overthrow John Reeve, and have contradicted myfelf: This is Devil like, to judge his Lord and Mafter.
Fourtbly, You, fay YOll, will make me believe a Lie, and more
than one, but many Lies, cOlllrary to all the Prophets and
John Reeve's Writings~ Here is the Mark of a Reprobate,
to charge his Teacher with Lies from dead Men's Writings;
thefe are but a few of the Fruits of YOUt Rebellion, but there
. is enough to condemn one Rebel to Ererhity, if there were no
m.o re; but this I thall fay unto you, that you have Jhewed
yourfelf a right Scotchman, a dilfembling falfe-hearted Man, 0
the Scollijh Nature. And it would be a rare Thing to meet with
a true-hearted Scotch-Man or Woman, that is upright in Heart,
either to God or Man: For I have been in this Commiffion
almoft twenty Years, and I never knew but two, one a Scotchman, and a Sc~tch-Woman, that made a Profeffion of this Faith,
and they proved both falfe-hearted, both to God and Man ;..
for the Woman did fall from Jobn Rec'fle in his Time, for
which he branded her with a Title of falfe-hearted Scot, and
you; the Man, is fallen from that Faith, you once had in me,
to Rebellion, for which I thall brand you with the Mark of
Reprobation, for you have thewed yourfelf a Reprobate, a falfehearted Man, a Caft-away. Did you not fay, that you did
believe that I had Power to give a Bleffing unto you of
eternal Happinefs, eIfe you would not have alked it of me.
And upon your Requeft, faying you did believe that I had
ruch Power, I gave you a Bleffing, and you continued in my
Favour,
and-- in
the Favour
of many Believers:rfor
a While;
..
.- .
. .
but
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but now you have defpifed the Bleffing as Efau did his Birth.
right; fo r the Bleffing of a Prophet is a good Birthright, if
it be nor defpifed; but you have defpifed and difowned it,
and forfaken the Bleffing of a living Prophet, and do cleave
unto dead Men's Words, and to the DoCl:rine of thofe
that are dead. John Reeve is dead, and thofe that wrote the
Scriptures are dead, but he that God hath preferved alive, to
be the Judge of John Reeve's Writings, and Judge of the
W rirings of the Prophets and A pomes, which you never knew,
neither did YOll ever receive any Light or Knowledge from
them, but what you received from me ; yet have you lift up
yourfelf in Rebellion againft me, and have defpifed tile Blefflng, therefore you {ball have the Curfe of a Prophet in the
room of it, and fee, if that will flick more c1ofeunto you; for
this I fay, you lliall never caft that off, as you have done the
Bleffing, but it {hall remain upon your Spirit to Eternity ;
for your Condition is much like unto King ~l1ul's: The
good Spirit of the Lord departed from him, and an evil
Spirit was fent from the Lord to him; that is, while he kept
in Obedien, e to the Prophet Samuel, the good Spirit of Peace
from the Lord in his Seed gave him Peace of Confcience-.;
but his Rebellion and Difobcdience to the Prophet Samuel,
caured that Peace of Confcience to depart from him; and
the evil Spirit in the Seed of Reafon, of Rebellion, and Difobedience, 'Was fent unto him, and that became a Worm , in
his Confcience, that never dies, and a Fire in his Confcience,
that will never be quenched.
This will be your Condition for your Rebellion and Difobedience unto me; for while you were kept in Obedience
unto me, the Prophet of the Lord, the good Spirit of the
Lord in your Seed, that believed in his Prophet, it preferved
you in Peace of Confcience, in that I gave you the Bleffing ; but
now, through your Difobedience to the Prophet of t-he Lord,
and Rebellion againft God, for it is all one, if God himfe1f
were in my Place, you would fay as much 'to him as you do
to me; but the good Spirit of the Lord is departed ffm you, "
and an evil Spirit, from the Lord, is fent unto you, even the
,Fruit of your Difobedience and Rebellion,lwhich is the Curfe
of God, you being rejeCted of .God 'and of his Prophet, and
C 2
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caft o'ut frorp the So~iety of the Faithful for t,ver ; (0 thqt th~
W orn1 of RebellioQ will never die in ypur Confciepce, pOl' th~
Fire of Hell will n~yer be quen~hed in you; fo that yOl-J fuilH
k!!Q~ t~!~ Tonnep~ is fp.r nQ~\1ing' bpc y<:mr Pifob~di~nc§ ~nd:
Rt;I:?~I1~q!l ilK iflft ~h~ Prpphet,
,
•
f\.PQ ill'. for your V"p{)mln~ tqat 1 por 1\11 the Devils in th~
WorJg~ c;annpt hurt you, and that {IlY Power is no lllpre f~an~d
i?y you tPClIl a Child of a Day old~ th~fe WDrds you hav.e
)~rl)~ pf Medgalf~ (,hat Dr;lgon Devil, who hath rQarep O\lC
hi~ ReQ~lljon like a mlla Bull; and YO\1 have learnecl of him
tq.c.~U th~ ProFhe~ of t,he ~ord Qevil, who Y(~8 his Lwd
and l\1!\ftcr ~ 'lop YO,urs alfo. But for all your Vapour, you
fhall flng t~:iJt my rower fuaJI reach you wherever you go i
If yo~ ,\f€end up fO Heaven in YOllr Imagination, Q1Y Faith
and Authority {hall pull you qown from thence; apd jf
you go down into Hell, I fhall find you out there, and your
Att of Rebellion fhall be execurep~ and my Judgmenr iliall
b~ executed upon you there.
Apd if you go to the uttermofl:
P~rts of ~he Earth, you fh\lll not flie from that Curfe that ilial
follow YO.\.l ; fe tbat you 1hall know
~ the moi\ H.igh h.a~h
chQfc;:n me, and rejected you. And
or your hre~tning me
th~.~ you will force me to a~fwer 1b j\ffertiQns, if you qnd I
live if} England, ~nd tha~ you w· bring \TIe upon the ' Stage,
Iq
do YO\1 not !hew yO\1rfelf a Cain m.d Jud.as D~vil; you
Qoth betray you,r Lord and Mafter, as 'Judas did his, and
k,ill, as Cain did his llrother, becauCe p~ was ac€epted, and Cain
iejected. So, becaufe God hath accc;:pted of me, anq hctth fe~
me in his PISlce, <\nd h\lth rej~ct~Q Y04, ,therefor~ you WQuid
bt!tray me, to bring me upon, the Stage. Your e~il Spirit i~
wiijil.)g, I perceive, but your Pa.wer is we;:lk. Ang will you
dare to talk of b.ringing a l.\1an upon ~he St'!ge, , ~hat is fr~e
bQFl1, ~od. free by Service~ by you, th;lt a;r~ a, f~~igRer, jl
Stranger, and Alieo, one ~hat is by Act of Patliament cQlJnteq.
,a., Vagabond, a Rl1n~gat~, ~ Fugitiv~ in a Na~ion wbi_ch is not
'. }Cou~ own, Who ~s no~ free-\?orn~ nor, fr~e by R~qemFti9{l ; 'yet
YO\:1 will. dare to bring me upon t~ $tage, becal,lfe I condemn
you fox: youx: Rebellion. And this I f~y, if I were ~feac;her0\ls
in He:}rt, 'as you are" I would quickly cau[e yol,1 ~Q be removed
frQ01 W4re, if llQt o4t of Engl4nd t byt I ~l! let that pars;
,. - - - _., - - -" - - - , " and
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and I would fain know how you can force me to let you fee
the Anfwer to the l\.fi"ertions, or to bring me upon the Stage;
you may do what you can now, I provoke YOll to it, but here
you may fee the Pride and Prefumption againft your own Soul,
in that you have lifted yourfelf up againft your Lord and
Mafter.
And whereas you fay and affirm that I am fallen from the
Truth, is not this the Word of,a Rebel, that learned and was
taught the Way of Truth, and what Trllth is ; neither had you
any Light or Truth at all, but what you received from me,
your Lord and M-after ; and yet the Spil it of Rebellion in you
is grown fo wife to judge your Mafter that taught YOll, to
be fallen from Truth, fo that yon know how to teach your
Mafter better than he can teach YOll . But how can I expect
any better from the Spirit of Rebellion? Alfo YOll fay, I
would make you believe Lies: Who made-you a Judge, what
i~ a Lie, and what is Trll[h? You fay, I go about to overthrow John Reeve, and that I would make YOll believe many
Lies, contrary to all the Proph_ets and John Reeve's W ritings: \/
, To this I fay, What have YOll to do with 10hn Reeve's Writings, now he is dead? Neither have 'yoll to de with the Prophets nor A poftles "Writings; they ?re all given into my
B1l~, that iso, alive, and you o.ught all to be taught of me
that im."alive, or eIfe you cannot be taught of God. And
whereas you fay, I contradiCl: John Reeve:
_
To this I fay, 1 have Power fo to do, and I had Power fo
to do when ht. was al.i.ve, and did contradiCl: him in forne
Things, when he was a'live; and John Reeve wrote fome
Things tha£ was Error to me" and Ermr in itfdf, which I did
oppofe him in to his Face, and he could not deny it. And
yet notwithftanding John Reeve was infallible, and did wnte
by an unerril)g Spirit. This will feem. a Riddle, except it be
_unfolded thus: As to the doctrinal Part contained in our
Writings, the fix Principles were written by an unerring and
infallibJe Spirit in Joh1t! Reeve, and the Interpretation of SCl'ip'..
ture written by him was infallible; but John Reeve's Ex" •. perience and Apprehcmfion of God's taking immediate Notice.
Qf every Man W~ EFror; and that God did fupply every· Man
--- and
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~nd Woman immediately from his own Perfon, this was Erro r
in John Reeve's Judgment and Experience, as I did prove to
his Face; but the Things being written before, and they were
Qf no Confequence as to eternal Happinefs, they were let pafs .
Befides none can judge of a Prophet's Writing or Judgment,
, hut he that is equal in Power and Judgment with him. Being
chofen of God, I had Power to contradict: him in his J udgment; and though it was Error, it would have been Rebellion
in any Believer to do as ! did. And now, I being the laft:
Liver, it is Rebeliion in you to caU any Thing Lies or Error
that I do jufl:ify to be true; for none is to call me to art Account, or to refift: my Judgmentjn fpiritual Things or Matters,
but God only. And I am fure he hath and will juftify me in
what I have done, and in what I do of this Nature. Befides,
where Men are chofen equal in Power, they may contradict one
the other in fome Things, and yet both infallible Men in Doctrine, but not in Judgment and PraCtice.
As for Example, Peter was an infalli ble Man, and did
write by an infallible and unerring Spirit, as to the DoCtrine of
,Chrijl, yet he erred in his Judgment and PraCtice, and circumcifed :rimothy, contrary to his Commiffion from ChriJl;
and it, was a great Error in Peter, and Paul being an Apoftle,
and in equal Power, withftood him to his Face, and reproved
him of Error and Diffimulation. Now fuould any Believer of
Peter's Doctrine have faid to Peter, thou art a Liar, and no
true Apofi:le, nor hath not an infallible Spirit, but art in Error,
if this lhould have been {poken by any private Believer, as it
was by Paul, who was equal in Power, I would not have
been in that Believer's Condition for all the World.
Again: Did not Paul write by an infallible Spirit? As to the
DoCtrine of Chrijt, Peter and he did agree in that; but Paul
committed an Error in his Judgment and PraCtice, when he
pretended a Vow; this was a great Error in him, it had like
to have coft: him his Life. And lhQuld any dare to fay that
he wrote his Epiftles by an erring lying Spirit? So likewife Paul and James do abfolutely contradiCt Qne another:
Paul fa,ith, Rom. iii. 2S. Tou fee Ihm by WorKS a Man is juftijied, and not by Faith only. Here is a quite Contradiction to
Paul. And lhould any Believer, in their Time, dare, to fay,
that
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that either of thefe did write Error and Lies, and that they
were not infallible Men, in their Doctrine of Chrijl,. becaufe
they differed in J udgmenr, in Point of Faith and Works;.
this was much like John Reeve's believing God did take
notice of every particular Man, and my Judgment that God
did not.
Now fhall any dare to fay, that either of us are Liars, becaufe we differ in Judgment in fome Things? Befides, this is
a common Thing in the Scripture, for Prophets and Apo!l:les
to differ in Judgment and Practice, but not in Doctrine; as
the four Evangelilh, they contradict one another very oft, and
the Words of Chr.i.ft himfelf contradict one the other, in many
Places, which would be too tedious to name now. Now becaufe Chrifl's Words do contradict one the other, fhall any
dare to f~y he fpake Lies, and taught Error, and that
which he fp'ake- was contrary to all Truth) or that he was not
a true Chrift? None but Devils did fay fo, when he was upon
the Earth. And {bollid any, in the Apoftles, Matthew, Mark,
Luke, and 'John's Time, dare to fay that any .of the~ wrote
Lies and Errors, becaufe they contradicted one another, in
point of Judgment and Experience P None but Devils did find
Fault and cavil with them, when they were alive. And fo it
is now, with John Reeve and me; none but Devils would have
made a Fraction and Difturbance amongn: the Believers, about
John Reeve's writing of Error; for this I mun: tell you, that
no Man upon Earth is to judge what is infallible, and what is
.not, but the Prophet only that is alive; and if Men will not
take Things upon his Words and Judgment, whoever refufeth
it upon his bare Word, will periCh to Eternity; therefore the
Spirit of Rebellion hath deceived you, and made yqu forfake
the Prophet that is alive, and to cleave unto John Reeve, that
is dead, and to trun: to the Scriptures, that were never
fpoken to you, nor given unto you; blit thofe People they
were fpoken unto, did receive Benefit by them, if-they did believe in Time, when ' that Faith was. in Bei'.lg. But John
Retve's Wricings, nor the Scripture, will do you no good,
now yOll have rebelled 'againft the Prophet that is alive;
neither will that Faith in them deliver you at all from thofe
eternal Torments, neither will thofe dead-i>rophets deliver you

-
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ftom your Rebellion, nor help you to- the 'Knowledge o
Truth, noW they are aU d€ad ; but this live: Proph~t {hall tor·
merit you, and thofe dead ones fual1 not deliver you from my
Power.
And as you have walked in the Steps of Korah, Dathan and
Abira111, thofe notable Rebels, who rebelled againft Mojes and!
Aaron: And what was the Fruits of rhe)t Rebellion? Did
no~ Mojes; dye Prophet of the Lord, caufe the Ground to opl:l'n
and fwallow them up alive. And this YOll {baH know, though
J cannot caufe the Earth to open its Mouth as Mojes did, yet
this I can d9, by my Commiffion of .the Spirit, 1 can open
HeWs Mouth, and that {ball fwaHow you up alive, and keep
yO\;} there eternally, where your Worm of Confcience {ball
never die, and the Fire of Hell {ball never go out, that you
may know to your endlefs Pain and Shame, that you rebeJled
;md forfook the Bleffing of a true Prophet alive upon Earth
at this Day. And for aU your Pride, Prefumption, ~nd VapOll ring,. lifting yO\i1rfelf up againft the Lord's anointed chofen
. Proph.er. And it win be a Wonder, if God's Vengeance doth
noc make you eXiemplary in this World, ~Q\ be a Fugitive and
Vagabond upon the Face of the £A-nh before you die, betides
y-our Damnation hereafter; fot Sins of this Nature are punifhed with a greater P'unifhment than any other Sin whatwever, but Murder; and it w0uld have been good for you and
Medgatf, if you had never b~en born. Therefore, in Obedien~e
to mY' Commiffiorr, for this your Wickednefs, in fa11ing from
d\-e Faith YOll onee had in the 'Brophet, now alive, to Rebel·
11<)0' againft him and againft God, and for many bafe,. proud
pI'efumptu0l1S Speeches in your Lettets, 1 do pronounce you
cu rfed and damned, in Soul and Body, f~om tne Preftmce of
God, Elect Men and Angels, to, Eternity. And now do yQU
fee whether God will take Nori(e of you, to- deliver you, or
whether he will own you or me; or whether your Faith
be ftronwr than rhine; or whether you, have . declared
Truth or I; neither {ball any of this Faith eat or drink
with you, or trade any more with you, if I can help it ;. for
you are caft: out of God's Sight for ever, an(!t caft out of theProphet's Sight, and caft out· of t·he Alfembly, or the Society
of the Bdievets, for ever; and.now'yoll rrlay reek neW AGquaintance
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tlnce in the W ctrld, and fee if you 'can ,find a better, Sort ' of
:People than thofe YOll find Fault with. And you need not
fear as Cain did, that everyone that meets you will kill you ;
but your own evil deceitful Heart to your Principles, ~ and
'rejetted Spirit) may meet your Confcience, and ktll the PeaC!;
of it.

Written' bJ
LODOWICK MUGGLETON.

ACop,y of a LETTER written by the
Prophet Lodowick Muggleton, to Mr.
James vVhitehead of Braintree in Effex,
bearing Date June 13, ' ~682.
~
Loving Friend in the true Faith, James Whitehead t
Received a Letter as from y~)U, but I fuppofe not of your
Hand- writing nor inditmg; but I perceive you ,d,o ow~
it as your's by the pireCtion Qf it, and your Name being at
the latter End of your Letter, being your own' Hand-writing,
wherein your Defire and Requeft is,That.I would anfwer thofe'
fix ~eries you have laid down, as followeth.
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ff<g.erj 1. Whether there be fuch an Eftate attainable in:this Life, that a Man may be certainly aifured of eternal Life ·
o,n the other Side of Death?
AnJwer. To this I fay, Thjlt the Scripture is full to prove"
that the Fathers of Old, as MoJes and the Prophets do declare,
and there was fuch an Eftate attainable of the full Affuran.ce of
their eternal Happinefs ill the Kingdom of Glory after Death,
even while they were ill this mprtal Life; elre how • .could
D
Abraham,
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AbrahtJtll, Ifaac, and Jacob have bleffed their Children? Sha1'l
an, Man imagine, ' that their aleffing did extend no further
than the Things Of this Life? Or flull any Man think, that
thofe they bleffed h~d not the Aifurance of eternal Life "il)
themfelves ?
"
As for Example, Chrifl faid when on "Earth, Whoever 'believ eth in me Jhalt not _periJh, but have everlaflillg L ife abiding
in him; So that, if Chrifr, wilen on Earth, was affmed of his

own eternal Life and Glory after his Refurretl:ion, when he
had paffed through this firft Death, I fay the very fa e Affurance was attained unto in this Life in every true Believer in
that Commiffion, who continue ftedfafr to the End.
For this you muft underftand, that thofe Men God hath
chofen, and hath given Power to blefs and curfe, muft needs
have Affurance of eternal Life in themfelves, eIfe they could
not give a Bleffing of eternal Life to thofe that believe them :
So that Perfon that doth truly believe hath the fame Affurance
of eternal Life abiding in himfe1f, as he hath that gave the
Bleffing, elfe what P.eace and Satisfaction can any Perfon Have
in this Life; and if this Peace and Aifurance be not attainable
in this Life or in this W orId, it will never be attained to in the
'Life to come;, but I know tbat you and many others ha.ve
attained the Bleffing and t,he Aifurance of everlafting Life in
yourfelves now in this prefene World, which will endu~e to
Eternity.
~ery 2. If attainable, whether a Man having once
attained it-, can, finally fall away, and be redtlced [0 a State of
Damnation?
Anfwer. That if a Man hath attained the Affurance of eternal Salvation, and that it doth abide in himfe1f, he canltot finally fall away, nor be reduced to a State o( Damnation; but
if a Man do attain to the Affurance of eternal Salvation in his
Head and in his Tongue only, [uch a one may finally fall away,
and be reduced to a, State of Damnation. Why ? becaufe this
Affurance of eternal Life did not abide in him, that is, it did ,
not fink down into his Heart, it remained in his H ead and
Tongue only, fo that it taketh no Root in the fIeart;
fo that the Affurance of eternal Life in ,fllCh Men it
, I
fpringeth
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fpri ngeth up;' and maketh a fair Shew quickly ~ but a
little Oppofi tion callfeth it to wither, and finally to fall away,
and be reduced to a State of Damnation.
,
This I have had Experience of, by fome Perfons you know,
f-or be that hath attained the' Aff'1lr.ance of eternal Ufe after
Death, abiding in his Heart, then it is in himfclf; for it is faid,
'.Thou fhalt love tbe Lord thy God 'with a/l thy Hearl, with all
thy Soul, with all thy Strellgth J fo that, whoever hath attained
the Afi'urance of eternal Life here in this World in his Heart,
fhall hold Qut ,to the End of this natural Life, and !hall not
fall away , nor be reduced to a State of Damnation.
,

"

Q.,uery 3. Wherher our J ufi:ifica'tion and Peace of Mind
arifeth not ptlTely from the ACt of Faith from the tru,e God ~
fin/wer. Tbat the Juftification and Peace, of our Mind,
it c th arire firf\: ' from ,the ACt of Faith in t'he', Meifenger of
Go ; for a Man muft firft helieve he is a Man .of God, or
fent from God, elfe why lhould any Man enquire of him after
heavenly Things: Therefor.e it was the !Prophet f~id; Who
hath believed our Report, 'Or II whfJm is the Arm of ')be Lord
revealed? So thAt if People dQ no~ believe the I Prophet~
Report; that bringeth glad Tidings of Life ;Ind Salvation in
the firft Place, he cannot 'have any A'1: of Faith in the
true God, becaufe it is the Prophet that doth declare the true
God; which is the Prophet's DoCtrine; fo that our AB: of
Faith doth firft arire in believing the true Prophet, and that
leads us to !the ACt of Faith in the !true God ; for there mutt:
be a reee iv-ing which IS ,bdievin~ which is ' an AB: of Faith
in him that God fent ~n the firft !Place, and then you fhall re·
ceive God that fent him.
- And fo J llftification and Peace of Mind arifeth purely rrom
the ACt of Faith in the true Prophet, who hath declared unto
you the true God, which is the Rock to bu.ld your IFaith upon,
that will fay unto you in that Day Come, ye Bleffed, becaufe ,
you believe9 my poor defpifed -Meifenger, when on Earth,
enter into the Joy.5 of Heaven, whkh is Life eternal, which
my Metrenger I fent declared unto you; and in :as much as you
~Jieved him which I fent, YOll believed in roe.
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-Thus do true Believers cdme to have Junificatlon and Peace
of'Mind in this Life, by the pure Act of Faith that ari(eth in
their Hearts while here on Earth:

ff<..uery 4. Of what Vfe is the Moral-Law to us who have
received the Commiffiotl of the Spirit in the Love of it, and
have yielded Obedience thereunto, and have chofe rather to
fuffer under the Odium that ev.il Men have laid upon it than
to enjoy the good Report the Men .of this World give to falfe
.W orlhippers.
An/wer. That the obferving and yielding Obedience to the
Moral-Law is of great Vfe to all thofe who have received,
and that have Faith in this Commiffion of the Spirir, and that
have yielded Obedience unto it in the Love of ir. Why? Becaufe the Moral-Law is the fecond Commandment; for as
ChrifJ faid, when 011 Earth., 'Ihere is but two Commandments;
that is, one Commandment on God's Part, and the other on
Man's Part.
The Commandment that is for God, is evangelical, fpiritual, and heavenly; that is, 'Ihou foalt love the Lord thy God
wjth ~/l thy Heart, with all/hy Soul, and with all thy Strength.

This Commandment no Man, ill the World, can keep, or perform, but thofe that do truly believe in this Commiffion of the
Spirit: Why? Becaufe no Religion in the World, at this Day,
doth k.now the ·true God in his Form and Natllre, but chole
that believe in this Commiffion of the Spirit. Therefore no
Man can love God with all his Heart, nor with all his Soul,
nor with all his Strength, becaufe he doth not know God. For
bow Cl\n l\: Man Jove him with all. his Heart, which he doth not
know; but by Reading the Scriptures or the Hi~ory of a God,
a,Man may know God ill his Head by the Imagination of Reafon,
~nd in his Tongue to talk of a God, and fo love that which he
doth not know with all his Head, and all his Tongu e, and all
his Imagination.
This is the State and Condition the whole World lieth in, as
well Profetfors. of the Scriptures, as others; For none can love
God v,:ith all his Heart, bllt fuch ai know God by Faith in this
.
_.
.
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Comniiffion of the Spirit: This is a ftrait and narrow Gate,~
which few do enter in at.
And the fecond Commandment is like unto it, 'l'hou /halt
Jove thy Neighbour as thyJelf; becaufe the Moral-Law is writ't en in every Man's Heart, which Law doth fpeak in every,
Man's Mind: Do as thou wOllJdft another lhould doe to thee.
For this I know, that there is never a Man in the World, bue
would have every Man 't o do juftly and honeftly by him; but
he will not do fo by others. For this Moral-Law, written in
every Man's Heart, is on Man's Part to keep and perform;
that is, whatfoever he would have another do lIlltO him, let
him do fo to another; for if all Men did walk by this MOI'alLaw, written in every Man's Heart, then there would be no
Wickednefs acted upon this Earth; for obferve, th.ere is no
Man that hath his Scnfes or in his Wits, and his Reafonin
him, that would y.rillingly have another Man to commit Adultery with his Wife, whom he loves, or to commit Fornication
with his Dau~hte rs . The Nature of Man doth loath and
abhor this in another Man, yet himfelf will commit Adultery with another Man's Wife, and commit Fornication with
other Men's Daughters.
.
This is not to do as he would be done unto; and fo of
the Reft of the Particulars in the Moral· Law, written in every
Man's Heart; and he that breaketh one of thefe fix Commandments is guilty of the Breach of all the Moral -Law written in
his Heart, which is contained in the fecond Commandment,
which is on Man's Part, to do as he ,would be done untoi
which is this 'Moral-Law, written in Man's Heart, which-if this
Moral-Law were kept, performed, and done by all Men, there
would be no Difobedience to Parents, no Adulrery nor Fornication committed, no Murder, no Stealing, no Covetting
Iais Neighb6lur's Wife, ' his Ox or his Afs, or any Thing thac
is his; fo that the Moral-Law is of great Vfe to the Believers
of this Commiffion of the Spirit, and to all religious Men, as
well as wicked, in all Ages. And efpecially fince Mofes pllbli!hed this Law wr,itten; for where the Righteous doth break
this M oral- Law, the Worm of Confaience will gnaw in the
Righteous now ' in theCe Days, as it hath done in the Days of
old.. As Davia, for his Murder and Adultery, who brak.e the
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Moral-Law written in his Heart, in a high Degree; he was
loath that another fhou ld have done fo 'by him as he did to
Uriah and his Wife, in that he gave Judgment himfelf ~ That
another Man fhould die that did do as he ' had done, not
, thinking in the Jeaft, that he was the Man. It was a very
bad Example of a Righteous Man, and to all Kings that
JhouJd come after him; for the Breach of this Moral-Law
~aufed him to make a great Outcry to the God of Heaven,
and to his Proph~ to take off this Burthen of his Soul. I have
had the like Experience of forne that {hall be namelefs, fince t
have been in this Comrniffion. So that the Moral-Law is
of great Ufe both to Saint and Devil. And I could willi
that all the Believers of this Commiffioh of the Spirit might be
obferved from the Bread~ of tRe Moral-Law in Atr, as I
have been from my Childhood : Ror this I fay, Millions of
People are damned to Eternity for ~,otbing elfe, but for the
Breach of the Moral-Law, written in their Hearts, and Millions of Men and Women, who are legally righteous, and
many of them never brak the Moral-Law in Act, yet being
cf the ReprQbate Seed, have defpifed the Truth, and others
bting fhut up in Unbelief of the rfnith, yvill periih to
Eternity.
.

5?2..uery 5. What is that which gives Trouble and Diftracdon, in the Hour of Death, to forne Believer.s in this Commiffion, when as we know and believe, that being jllfiified, by
-Faith, We have Peace with God, and Peace with Death?
What then, I fay, is it that feems to feparate us from that
Peace and Joy we had in the Time of Health, to the great
Dilhonour of Truth? .
AnJwer. It is Sin, after they have believed the Truth; I
fay, it is the Breach of the moral Law, written in his Heart,
in fome Kind Or other, after he received the Truth" which
gives the Trouble and DiftraCl:ion in the HOllr of Death, to
fome Believers of this Commiffion, as I have had Experience
of, in my Time, of fevel'al ; and of fome I have taken off ~he
Trouble of the Mind, and reftored them to their former Peace
and Affurance they had in their Health (as the Prophet Nathan
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than did ·to David and others) that have fought to me, in the'
Trouble of their Minds, to eafe them of their Burthen, but I
would not, but left them to the moral Law written in their
Hearts, and their Sin, after they recei\'€.C;l the Truth, to
grapple together; fa that which got the Ma(lery, the Soul
Their Perfons on both Sides {hall be
mull: be fubjetl: unto.
namelefs.
Likewife, I do know that every true Believtr in this ComI11il1ion is juftified by Faith; they, ruwe 'Peace with God, but
have no Peace with Death, but fight .with it. , Neither is Death
at Peace with any Man that hath Life in him; for Death and
Life is always at War, one with another; and Death is never
at Peace with Life, until Death hath conquered and overcome
Life; then is D eath and Life at Peace one with the other; fOl"
Death is 'the King of Terrors; fo that the God of, Heaven,
when he was on Earth, was made capable of the Fear o f
Death, which caufed him to cry out, if it be pollible, this
Cup of Death might pafs away fr<OWl1 him; but he, knowing
that be could not be Death's Death, no other Way but by fuffering of Death, to have the Conquell: of the Godhead Life for
a Moment; fa that Death and the Godhead Life was at Peace,
one with the other, for a Moment; but this Godhead Life, being
the quickening Spirit, it quickened out of Death again, inca a
new and eternal Life; and this new eternal Life is Death's
Death, and hath conquered Death, He]], and the Devil; that
is, by his quickening out of Death in~o an endlefs Life, he
hath procured an eternal Death, that is, a living Death~ and a
dying Life; fC? that Death !haJJ always live in Hell, and
Hell {hall always live with Death, and the D evils, which are
Men and Women in the RefurreCl:ion, {hall live with Death
and Hell, in utter Darknefs, to Eternity.
This did, Chrijl purchafe, by his fuffering of Death, and his
quickening again into Life eternal; elfe there wOllld have been·
no Death tternal to the Seed of the Serpent, nor no Life eternal to the Seed of the Woman, which is the Seed of God .
. Thefe Thi ngs are deep and fe cret Myll:eries, the Tongue
of M en and Angels cannot exprefs.
.
This is more largely treated of in my t wo Books of the
i{eveMtions, and what that is that feems to feparate llS from
tha~
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that Peace and Joy we had in the Time of Health, to rh~
'great Difhonour of Truth.
To this I fay, it is the Guilt of (orne Sin which is fecret
and hid in a Man's Heart, which in his H~alth he would willingly hide from his Brethren of the fame Faith, left he fuould
lole his good"Rt;putation and Credit among his Friends, and
of the W orId, that had a good Opinion of him, thinking in
his, Health that in Time he 01all order his Matters fo as to
fatisfy his own Confcience, and tHat none fuall know that he
ever did any Evil at all to any Man. This was David's Cafe,
he thought he hid his Sin of Adl;lltery, by caufing her Hufblnd to be killed ; but Death appearing prefently after the
Act of Sin, Sin appeareth alfo; for Death and Sin always
goeth Hand in H and together, to accufe the Conrcience, and
Hell followeth at the Heels. As for Example, whell Adam
had finned his Sin, his Sin did not accufe him, but thought
himfelf well enough, till theyoite of the Lord called, Adam,
Where art thou? immediately after his Sin was committed,
and [aid, Haft thou eaten of the Tree of Knowledge of Good and
Evil, which I forbad tbee to eat of?
So likewife when Cain had killed his Brother Abel, he
thought all would be wtll with him; but when God calleq
unto Cain, and [aid, Thy Brother's Blood crieth from the
Ground unto me for Vengeance, then Sin and Death joined together in Cain's Confcience, which caured him to fay, his
Punilhment was greater than he could bear.
'
And fo it was ~ith David, he thought himfelf well when
Uriah was !lain, till the Prophet Nathan in his Parable had
convinced him of his two Sins in Act of Adultery and Murder, then Sin and Death went Hand in Hand together againft
his Confcience; which made him cry out, he had finned againft
the Lord.
And this is that, as I {aid before, that doth feem to feparate
a true Believer in tbis Commiffion of the Spirit from that
Peace and Joy they had in the Time of Health, which is to
the great DiOlOnour of Truth, which no Prophet, nor God
himfelf when on Earth, could prevenr, the Fear of Death be·
jng not at Peace wit~ Death in Health.

f!2.!}ery 6.
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f!2gery 6 . .Whether a Perfon dying fa, may be accounted
true in the Faith, and may notwithftanding obtain a Crown of
Rigbteoufnefs from the God of our Hope at the laft Day?
An/wer. That a Perfon fa dying in Trouble and DiftraClion
in the Hour of Death, if his Trouble and Diftraction of
Mind doth arife through fame aCtual Sin, after the receiving
of the Truth, then, except he can procure a Forgivenefs from
him that is the Head of -that DoCtrine which he received the
Truth from; I fay, fuch a Perfon that hath dilhonoured the
Truth, and hath committed Sin in Atl:, after he received the
Knowledge of the Truth, he may not be accounted true in the
Faith, neither can ·he obtain a Crown of Righteoufnefs from
the God of our Hope at the 1aft Day, except he can procure
Forgivenefs of that Perfon as aforefaid.
Thus I have anfwered your fix Queries, according to your
Requeft; and having no other Matter, at this Time, to write
unto you, I lhall take Leave, and remain, in that eternal Truth,
which none knoweth, but thofe that truly believe in this
Commiffion of the Spirit,

Tour Friend,
London, June 13, 16az.

I

LODOWICK MUGGLETON:

A COpy if aLE T T E R written !Jy the
Prophet Lod~wick Muggleton, to Colonel
Phaire, and the re.ft of the Believers of the
CommiJJion . of the. Spirit.
Dated in
Lpndon, February 16, 1680.
Loving Friend in the true Faith, Robert

Phair~,

I

Having the Opportunity to fend unto you by our Friend
. Mary Slone, the Daughter of Mrs. Penfon, who came on
purpofe, as Ole faith, to fee me and Saddinglon j therefore it
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was neceffary that I {boljld write a few Lines un"to you, upon
ber Requeft, to fignify unto you that 1he hath been with me ;
which Lines unto you ar-e as followeth :
I have had gl'ellt EK?Cl'ience of your ftedfaR: Faith in the
true 'God, 'ahd ih this Commiffion of the Spirir, ever fince 1'0u
lirfr heard of it., even aboV'e twenty Years; you have been, '-as
it were, the -Corner.fton~ that 'Wll'S laid in rhat Kingdom of
Ireland, which many have ftumbled at, and have dallied their
Fbot againft a Scone; and others again .have built their H oufe
upon this Stone, as upon a !Rock, 0 that no Winds nor
St"rlns of Pc,rfecutions, R~F"oaches, ,slanders, .and Lies,
could rinake tt~ Hl'lI, or !hake,this Dotttine of tbe true God, in
his .Fo~m ,and NratllTe, 'and 'o f the right DevuJ, in his For~
and Nature, whiCh Reeve ,aned Mugglel'n !have declar.ecl in our
Writiogs~ !which I perceive yOll1 'and :otlrers 'are very well
fatisfied in, do tru1r underftand and mdie~e ; for there can he
no rtn1e rFl~:il)" in 'the Heart, -eM0ept the Vnderfuanding be en ..
Jlg'htmied firft. t1nd thefe.fwo Forms aDd Natuws are ,two
Pillars ; the one Pillar bears up Heaven, and the other bears
up Hell..
N ow, God's Form is fpldcual, heavenly, and glorious, yet
in the Form of Man, and his Nature is all .pure Faith, whicll
is .all Pow.er: Theref.ore all true Believers do partake of the
Divine Nature of God, even the Seed of Faith, which is but as
a.Graip .o f M u{tard . Seed" a very [mall Se~d· yet is able t<>.:
remove that l,Y.Tountain of Ignorance, Darkne[s, and Unbelief,
that IY,eth before the U mlel1ftandiflg ~f ev~ry Man by N atllre ;
fo that by ~ahh' we com'e to know the W or'lds Were framed
bY' 'ihe, lV'ord of.Gdd:; ·that is,
~ he ;Bower ...of F. :tith in
~d, And ~y Faith in . ~heii 0 r .moi1tal'IBadies, ·w.e come to
know ~oa in his Form .and'Nature ; and by F.aith we fee
Ged here 'in 'Mortali~y, as
a Glafs, ' as the -.:Ap-vftles fa-ith ;
and when this Faith is immortalimu . n, th~ efllrre6ti0n, then
fhall our vile Bodies be made like unto his glorious Body, then
fhall Immortality. aFpeal'; " and lhall fee .. ,the immortal . .God
i.n tpe Form 9f Man, Face to Face; even as we are feen of.
Ri-m;"4ecO'raing to our"lFBlt.h'h.ere in th~slLife~ ·fu~1l it he unto us •
. Ftll't1hermore, lby Faith we 80 '.:feed open 'ihe tpJe'lh df.
Goa, and drink 'his Blood, as Chrift raid, 'When Un ~arth ·; '

in
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yO\1 eat my 'Flefu, and drin~ my Bleocl, you b ~ve
Life in you; for his Flelli is Meat inpe~d, and his l31<jlod
Drink indeed.
And this I fay, None upon Earth, at this Day, doth eat
.his Flefh, and drink his Blood, but thofe that do tfllly believe
the DoCtrine of this Commiffion of the Spirit: Why? Becaufe
no Man hath Faith to believe that God became Flefh, and
dwelt amongft Men here upon Earth, who doth not believe
that the Flefh of Chrifl was the Flefu of God, and the mood
of Chrift to be the Blood of God; and who hath not Faith tp
believe, That the Godhead Life died when Chrifl was off~r~d
up unto Death through the eternal Spirit; no, not ~ny but thQre
that believe our Report.
.
Therefore it is that all religious Men p~ri1h for Want of
Faith in the true God, they cannot eat the Flefu of God, that
is Meat indeed, to fatisfy their hungry Souls ; neith~r can they
drink the Blood of God, which is',Drink indeed, to quepch th¢
thirfty Soul of Man. But blelfed are ypur Eye~ t/lat fee, f}.f1d
Ears that he,ar, and have Hearts that underftand the Tbin,g$
that b~long to your Peace ; for God hath given you 1* OWl).
Flefu to eat, 'and his own Blood to drink, which hath am.Jr.ed
you that yO'l! fhall drink of thofe new Joys, and new P~afures,
and ,new Glories in die Kingdom of Eternal GIQ,ry. .
This is that Wine tbat Chrifl~ our God, our Kipg, and Re,deemer, will drink a-ne,w with his Apoftles, and us ~h,e Wit~eJr(l~
of the Spirit, and you the Believers, in' the Kingdom of
eternal GIQTY.
.
And this 1 fay, a11 thofe, or all u~,jha.t ltave ea.t oJ tbe
Flefh of Ged, and drank his Blood by F~ith 'here in the ,S tate
of Mortali.ty, we fuall be gathered together in the Refurr.ec·,
~i0n (as the Fowls) to fly in the Midft of fleaven, p,ei-ng immortanzecl, fhall come 1iO the Supper of the gt~~t _God; .that
we may eat of :the fame FJeIh ,as he eateth of, wh,ich ..is the
Flelli .of perfecuting Kings, and ~he ,Fl~ ,of ~Cal'!ains,
and the Flelh of mighty .Men, e.ven ,e f Judges, 'and ~h~ l")efb
of Horfes, and of ,them tEhatitt on .them, and the .FJelli 'o f a~
Free·men and Bond·men, ;aod ofSmaU ~nd Great t; tpat is" a}.l
wicked r.epro.bate Men. ,both fmall and 'Sreat, that l1av~ .Jletr
E 2
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fecuted and hated the Lord's Prophets, Apoftles, and Meffengers, which he fent in this W drld.
Oh ! how bleffed are we, that fhall fup with the great God
of Heaven, in the DeftruCtion of our Enemies; for as God was
hated when he was on Earth, fo are we for his Sake; and as
God is pleafed to make his Supper with the De(\:ruC1::ion of the
Souls and Bodies of the Seed of the Serpent, to Eternity, and
he hath invited us, the Fowls of Heaven, to fup with the
great God, why fhould not we rejoice in this Supper which the
great God hath made, even in the Deftruetion of this wicked
World; for this Earth is a Habitation of Devils, while the
World doth endure. And for my Part, I could willingly fup
with the great God of Heaven, that hath redeemed my Soul,
in the DeftruCtion of this World, that I might eat the Flefh
of mighty Men; Mayors, Judges, Juries, fmall and great Devils, that have hated me without a Caufe. Oh! how happy
are we that fhall fup with the great God, that is, in the At:
furance we have, that God hath ordained wicked perfecuting
Kings, and high Captains, and Judges, and mighty Men, and
all other inferior Devils, both fmall and great, more than
the Sand. of the Sea-fhore, which can'not be numbered, to
be damned to Eternity, to fuffer thofe eternal Torments.
: Thefe I 'know fhall be caft: alive into a Lake of Fire, burning with Brimftone, to all Eternity; and we, the Fowls of.
Heaven, fhall eat or feed lIpon the Miferies of thefe mightx
Men, as in a Supper with the great God, praifing and magnifying him that redeemed liS with his own Blood, from being
Devils incarnate, or Devils in Flefh. And in this we tbalJ eat
the Flefh of Kings, and the Flefh of high Captains, and the
Flefh of mighty Men-Devils, and the Fldh of fmall and great
Devils. And this Supper, I know, we {hall have with the
gre'a t God in the RefurreCtion, when we fhall afcend in the
Clouds of Heaven~ and nieet the Lord in the Air, and leave the
~eYils, the Serpenr, and his Seed, here upon this Earth, where
they fhall be tormented Day and Night for ever, and evermore, even to Eternity~ This is the true Interpretation of John's
W or.ds, in the xixth Chapter lof his Revelation, concernilig the
Supper of the great God, and the Fowls of Heaven; for God
hath fowed
in 'this'
W orId the_.Seed of Faith) which is cotTn~ed
-,"
_.
the
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tbe [mall Seed, even as one Grain of Muftard Seed, which
indeed, as Chrift faith, Matt. xiii, and 32, is the leaft of an
Seeds; but, when it is grown, it is the greateft among Herbs.
And it is a Tree, fo th at the Birds of Heaven came and built
in the Branches thereof: So in Mark the ivth, and 3 1ft, the
Kingdom of God is compared to a Grain _of Mull:ard Seed,
which, when it is fawn in the Earth, is the leaft of all Seeds;
but after it is fawn, it groweth tlP, and is greateft of all Herbs,
and beareth great Branches, fa that the Fowls of Heaven may
build under the Shadow of it. So in Luke xiii, and 19, then
faid he, What is the Kingdom of God like? It is like a Grain
of M uftard Seed, which a Man took and fowed in his Garden,
and it grew and waxed a great Tree, and the Fowls of Heaven
made Nefts in the Branches thereof.
This [mall Grain is the Grain of Faith that was in God
from Eternity, by which he created the Heaven and theEart'b,
and all Creatures elfe, in both Worlds, by this litle Grain of
Faith, no bigger than a M 'Jll:ard Seed, hath he done all his
Wonders. By this Grain of Faith did he fow himfelf in tbis
Earth or Garden, which was in this World, which was in the
Virgin's Womb, and brought forth himfelf a Man-Child,
in pure Mortality. And this Grain of Faith, that was fown in
the Field of this W orId f it grew up to be a Tree, that is, a
Man, whofe Branches fpread themfelves ' forth fa thick, that
the Fowls of Heaven do make their Nefts in the Branches
thereof.
This Tree of Faith, whi ch is compared to a fmall 'Grain of
Muftard Seed,'.was Chrifl, the only God, become Flefu; w,hen
he was in the Glory of the Father, he was that Man that
fowed that Grain of Faith in the Field of this World, or in
the Garden of Eden, when he breathed.into Adam and Eve the
Breath of Life, and they became living Souls: Then was
this little Grain of Faith no bigger than a Grain of Muftard
Seed" fowed in the Field of the eleel: World: So that, all that
are Partakers of this little Grain of Faith, they build their Nefts
in the Branches of this Tree, by having Peace, Salvation, and
Life eternal abiding in them.
Thefe are the Fowls of Heaven, that build their Salvation
l:1pon Chrifl's Death, Refurreel:ion, and Afcenfion, which
none
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none , in this World doth at this Day, but thofe that
truly believe this DoCtrine declared by Reeve and Mugg/eton.
Weare the F ow Is of Heaven in this laft Age, that have received a Meafure of this Grain of Faith, which doth caufe us
to make our Nefts, and reft quietly jn the Branches of God',
free electing Lov~, in his Redemption and Salvation .
. Thus I have given you the true Interpretation of the Excellency of this little Grain of Faith, as fmall as a Grain of
Muftard Seed, which Y0U, that have but a Meafme of it, can
experience the TrLHh of it.
Therefore I {hall fay no
more at prefent, but remember my Love to yourfelf and good
Wife, YO,tir Sons, and Daughters, that are Partakers of this
precious Faith, and to all the Re fl: of OLlr Friends in the trlle
Faith, in that Kingd om, I takel.eave, and remain,

rour Friend in the eternal ,[,ruth,

Feb.

16, 1680.

LODOWICK
!
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MUGG,LETON.
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A Oopr of a LETTER written by the
Prophet Lodowick Muggleton, to Mr.
Edward F ewterell of Chefterfield, bearing
DlJ~efjlbm London, March 29, 1660.
Frif!1ld,
Received your Lette!', whe'rein I p,erceive you 'are a Man
that hath been lIed 'thro~gb :f~veral Opinions, yet not fuffer~~·to Join with atlY, b~t 'have ,be,en made to wait upon 1e.
/UsChrijl, the 'only, God,forSatisfafrion ; a-nd -now it hath been
his great Love, which 'he hath loved you, to Jet you have a
Sight of thofe infinite Trl:1ths written by rthe Hands of -his two
:Witnefi'es, and L4wrence Clax/on) which Writings of ours, I
perceive,

-
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perceive, by y6m Le ~ter, hav~ giv~n Y.§lJl more Satisfa8:ion thal1
any that ever y,(;)\11 ·read Jj)~fo,re.
.
Onlf this I perceiv~., that ·YOjJJ :<lid" ..and _do, ftill much approve 1>£ Jaco.b j3emo1}'S 'Wolks" aQd fQ.1' thl.s C.@.llfe ,; be.catif.e
¥(:lU w.ere.., as l per~e}v~ by hi§ WJitjng~, :ex.h9.rtec;l to ,reflgn
four Will I,mto Oog~:s W·ill, a.f1d t.t> come \UAto )that happy
State, peit:h~r (i) w.ill 'Qr deJir.e ,ally ;fhing, :but ((0 abide in
the Will of God" which is Jetus Cbrjft.., into w,bich .Eibate the
L.ord ,did twice bring y.olJ ij-l fom.e 'M.eafUl'.e.
Alfp 'you fay, t'hllit it .is :a h~r.d Tlhi;.Og ,to caft ~ut that
Devil that ,is ~n liS, nor _c,aJl ,itpe .done, ps we fay, .or .tlhink,
but by ~hat ,Re1ignation ,and ~J1i(h lin i;he true Gocl.
Likewife ¥o,u fay, that y-QU w,e.re.a great DilJ.:>ucant againft
.all Fonus and -formal Worihip., till the LQrd .fil~nGed you, al~d
did fet y.oJI:fr.e it .was but a v.ain Tl1ing to .wOlngle ·and ~ang;le
with the Devil more.
.
' .
. BU,t I fha.U p:is.by rl\t~ .of y.our .:Letter, and J fbaU ' anfwer
you to thoTe Things that are of rnQ{LConcelllment.
.
You fay, that there was that Portion of Scripture brought
,into YO,lIf Re[l1 embtance, of:hi:; P.r0mife, 1 will fond ike .I$pirit
of 'Truth, which }hall guide you into all q:rtlth; and thcr.e
have you had your Reft repofed.
'.
-'
In Ilhe JaO: Pla:~e, I fi nd that fOU :would !have .fome Anfwer
to forne Doubts, concerning that Devil that doth appear t{)
Witches, and fuek of their Bodies and what that is that doth
appear to Coojur.ers, :.anal the A uthors oJ dying W OndCiI(l!Jof John
Robins, though you do believe there, is no Devil but Man. You
do believe a1fQ, .that the <So1l1 of Man is mOIt<at, .atla...muft
needs die, and fo cannot appear, though you thought otherwife
in your Rearon .
"
You fay, Whether is there a Spirit in Man, that furviveth,
and is allured by then1,or,do tha.y (lir/upon -awaking ~lie -Power
of the fidl fallen Angel through the.ir devilifh Faith; or is
tliefe ThiQgs from their v..ain lrnagitlatioos:? If fo, how '? 'If·nor,
' 'M'.hJl t i:t is, is . .your Defire to know ()£ me.
Jro mhich l l{hall giYe .YOll forne . Anfwer, ·both to.-the .firff
Hart of YQur Letter, and -a1[0 Jt;,o the latter ~Pa-rt of it.
.
:Hir}1., >You ,fay, Tl1at .you Ihave . been made .to wait .upon
'iliflls Chrift, the only God , for Satisfaction thereof.
I
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I would have you to confider, how could you wait and be
fatisfied in the Belief of fuch a God, which YOll never knew? For
the Letter of the Scriptures did never declare to YOll, that J eJus
Chrifl was the only God; neither did God commifiionate no
Prophet nor Apoftle for to declare it, though their Declarations
was as neceffary to be believed, in their Time and Place, as
this Commiffion of the Spirit; Which Commiffion of the Spirit
hath deeper Myfteries held forth in it than the other two
Commiffions had: For God never did give to any Prophets
or Apoftles the Knowledge of his own Form or Nature,
before he became Fleth; if they did know it, they did not reveal it; but he hath given it to his two' laft fpiritual Witnefi'es
and Prophets, John Reeve"and Lodowick Muggleton, who were
thofe chofen Witnefi'es of God, which fhotlld have more Underftal1ding of the Mind of God, in the Scriptures, than all
the Men in the World.
Which Knowledge of God's Mind in the Scriptures doth
confift of thefe fIx Heads:

Firft, Of the Form and Nature of God, before he became
Flefu.

Secondly, Of the Form and Nature of the Devil, before he
became Fleth.
':thirdly, Of the Place and Nature of Heaven.
Fourthly, Of the Place and Nature of Hell•
. Fifthly, Of the Nature and Perfons of Angels~
Sixthly, Of the Mortality of the Soul.
Upon the Knowledge of thefe fIx Principles depends the
eternal Happinefs of many. And the Knowledge of the two
Seeds is thofe two Keys that doth open thofe two, namely, the
- fbait and narrow Gate, that leadeth unto Life, and the
broad and ~ide ~ate, th~~ leade~h to De(huCti~n. And thofe

two
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two Keys are given unto us two aforefaid, which hath the
Commiffion of the Spirit given unto llS.
So that th ere is no coming 1:1Oto the Knowledge of the true
God, nor the right Devil; but where the Declaration of this
fpiritual Commiffion doth open the Doors or Gates of Men's
Heart~, and lets them fee ' what Seed they are of.
And fa
, Men come to know the true .God and the right Devil. And
then a Man may truly fay, that he can refign his Will to
God's Will, as you fay 'Jacob Bemon in his Writings doth
drcJare.
Yet this I would have you to know, that 1 acob Bemon had
no perfonal God at all, not to refign his Will unto; but his
God was an infinite, incomprehenfible formlefs Spirit, as all
the World hath; neither had his Devil a Perfon, nor Form;
neither had his Angels he fpeaketh fa mpch of any Body, or
Form at all ; bllt they ..yere all Spirits without Bodies, which
in Conclufion was no more but fo many Letters, 'that is, three
Letters, G. o. D. And fo of the Devil and Angels.
.
And yet this Man would reGgn his Will unto God's Will,
and yet his God had no Form nor Nature at all. Therefore
there could be no Will in his God, whereby any Man fhould
r~fign his Will into God's Will; whereas there can be no
Will in God, except he hath both Form and Nature.
And this is tnat Will of God, which you call JeJus Chrifl,
into which Eft-ate the Lord did twice bring you; which Eft-ate
of your.s in that Faith of Jacob Bemon's could not be a true
Eft-ate, becaufe there was not, the Knowledge of the true God.
And where there is not the Knowledge of the true God, there
cannot be the Knowledge of the right Devil.
Without the Knowledge of thefe two, there can be no true
Iafiing Peace in Man.
And as for your being a great Difputant amongft all formal
Worfhip, I do not quefl:ion the Thing, becaufe I know that
the Wifdom of Reafon, which is the Devil, doth love to be uppermofl: in Difputes.
But, how can you fay, That the Lord did filence you;
and made you to fee the Vanity of all Difputes, whereas you
did not know any other God, but what is generally believed
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on in the World; that is, an infinite, ineomprehenfible Spirit;
not minding whether God had any Nature or Form at all ?
Therefore it could not be the true Lord that did filenee
you, but it was fomething that did arife out of your own Seed,
which did !hew you the Vanity of all Difputes.
In the next Place YOll fay, That there was brought into
you~ Remembrance that Portion of Scripture con<;:erning his
Promife, t~at he would fend his Spirit of Truth, which !bould
guide you into all Truth, and there have you had your Reft
repofed.

Anfwer. That this Place of Scripture did not belong unto
you, nor to any Man in the World, at this Day; for that
P romife was given only unt0 his Difciples, which Dirciples of
his, to whom thofe Words were fpoken, were afterwards made
Apoftles of Chrifl; fa that the Promife which Chrifl did promife to his Difciples, before his Death, was that ohhe Blood,
which was given unto his Apofiles, which was called the Spirit
of Truth; becaufe it !bould lead them into all Truth; becaufe
they !bould witnefs unto the Truth, that is, unto his Death,
and Refurrection, and Afcenfion.
Therefore take Notice of this, .That that Promife was f~11filled upon_his Apoftles after he was afcended up to Heaven,
as you may: read in the [eGond of the Alls, and not to every
Man, that doth read the Promircs, which God did make to
his commiffionated Apoales, it doth not belong to every Man
that doth read, them; bue every Man is to mind that Commillion which he is under.
Therefore, for you to repofe your Truth upon fuch Promifes as_were given to other Men in their Commiffion, that
Peace will not endure to the End, but wiH vanilh like Smoak
in toe Fere.
•
In the next Place, I !ball give you fome An'hwer to thofe
Doubts which you fpake of, concerning that Devil which doth
appear to Witches and Conjurers, and how thofe lying W.on~
der,s were acted by John Robins.
A!lfwer. There is a twofold Witchcrafr, the one is natoral,
the other is fpiritl1al~

Now
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Now this nat ural Witchcraft is aCted by fuch as are called
Witches and Conjurers. Now as for thofe ignorant Women,
' w hich are Witches, their Witchcraft lies in t.heir wicked N ature, by giving themfelves up to believe that there is no God
at all, but Nature only, and [0 by th·at {hong Faith that they
have in Nature, they have Power ove'r thofe whofe Uneerftalldings are of a lower Capacity than' themfelves; and fo People
being ignoran t and fearful of' them, doth many Times difturb
and [earch their Blood with the Extremity of Fear, which they
have of one that lS fufpea~d {or- a Witch, and fo by their own
Fear and Imagination they come to be bewitched. As a Man
being overcharged with extreme Grief, or being prevented
by one that 'he loves, he goes difl:raCl:ed, or runneth mad~
which is no other but his being bewitched. And fo it is wi,(h
all thofe that are ignorant and overcharged with Fear; and as
for thofe Children and Cattle that are bewitched, it ,is by
fome Gther Sorcery, which they do ufe, with Herbs and 'Plants,
and fome other Things of Nature, they having 10me fmall
Knowledge of that Sympathy and Influence the Stars have
'Over thofe Bodies and Herbs; and fo mixeth their Faith and
Experience together, pretending to do all Ma'nner of. Good, but
intendeth nothing but Evil ; fo that there is no ' fuch Thing as
People do vainly imagine, as for Spirits to fuck Witches; but
all the Devils that is, is their own dark Reafon, and that Spirit
-that doth bewitch any Creature, it doth arire <Qut of thei.r own
Imagination. And as for Conjurers and ,Magicians, their
Reafon is more enlightened thaA the others is, ,b'ecaufe,they
do go altogether by the Figure, which is an Ait by which tbe
Reafon of Man hath produced ~hara6l:ers and Figures for the
feveral Stars and rlanets; and fo they came to imagine the
Influences of thofe Stars and Planets upon the Bodies of Men;
and many Times they do affright, yet it is ftill bur Witchcraft,
for it is nothing elfe but the Imagination of Reafon, that
doth prye into the Secrets of N atLlre. And the firft Witchcraft tbat ever was, it was produced by learning of Numbers
and FigLlres, I fay it ~as ?rft, from the Egyptians Arts, .and '
from thence came ConJuratIOn, and the Knowledge of the Influence of the Stars and Planets, ',and the Knowledge (i)f Phyr
fick, which ,are DO' other in the Original but Witches; ,only:tnis
F 2
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their Witchcraft is more tolerated by the Powers of the Nations;
but I am confident that there is more People in the Wodd
bewitched with them, than there is with the other Sort of
Witches; that is, they are deceived both in Body and in
Mind, and Eftate ; for when a Man is deceived in hisExpeaations and Faith which he had in that Art, he may very well
be faid ro be bewitched. But· as for the raifing of Spirits,
without Bodies, . there is no Witch, no Conjurer, or Magician,
nor the greateft Artift ' in the World, can do; neither can any
Spirit affume any Body but its own.
So much for natural Witches.
And as for thofe lying Signs and Wonders which 'John
Robins did aa, it was by a mere [piritual Witchcraft; his
was not by the Knowledge of the Stars, though he had fame
Skill in that too; but the Power of his Witchcraft did lie in
the affuming and raking upon him the Title of the great God,
as you may read in our Books; and [0 that his Rearon being
more excercifed in the Scriptures, upon fpiritual Matters, becaufe the whole Body of the Scriptures doth conu[l: of fpiritual and heavenly Matter; and he having more Knowledge ·in
the Myftery of the Scriptures, at that Time, than all Men in
the World, therefore he had many that did fall down and
wor!hip him, becaufehis Knowledge in the Scriptures did furpafs other Men, and [0 produced Voices in .himfelf, and could
prefent lying Signs and Wonders unto all tbofe that were deceived by him, or that were afraid of him. Yet he did not
deal with Spirits that had not Bodies, but aU that Wifdom
and Witchcraft that he did !hew, it came or arore out of his
own Spirit of Reafon, which was inclofed in his own Body.
And there is the Influence of the fame Spirit of Witchcraft
doth now remain upon thofe People called ~akers, notwithftanding their feeming Holinefs ; for they have many Times
fuch fie!hly Fits falling upon them, which doth feem as if
they had the Falling-Sicknefs, and be as Men dumb, and will
not fpeak a Word for three or four Hours together, and upon
a rudden, they will break forth into a ftrong Language, as if
the Spirit did immediately move them to fpeak. This, I fay,
it is nothing eIfe but an Influence of John Robins's fpiricual
'r-W:itchcr~ft, which is produced Ollt of their own Spirit within
,
- .__ .
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them, and not from any Spirit which hath no Body, without
them. And all this is becaufe they have no Knowledge of the
true God, or the rig ht D evil.
Theref,ore it is that the greateft Part of the World doth lie
under Witchcraft, either a natural Witch raft or a fpiritual Witch·
craft'; there is a very few, that is delivered from being under one
or both of them. There is none delivered but thofe that are
come (0 have Faith in this fpiritual Commiffion, which is now
extant in the World; for Faith in it doth lead Men to the Know·
ledge of the true God and the right Devil, with all tlrofe deep
Myfterles , which doth depend on them, the Knowledge of
which doth free a Man from all Witchcrafts whatfoever.
Therefore, I wou ld ad\Zife 'you to read the Book of ours,
called 'The Divine Looking-Glafs ; for that you may fee there,
(hilt there can be no Spirits without a Body; neither can any
'Witch or Conjurer raife any Spirit without a Body: Bue
thefe Conjurers may do, through the Ignorance and Dark-:
nefs of Man's R eafon, and that Fear and Belief that is in the
Ignorant, they may, by th eir ignorant Power, raife a Shadow of
Things, as if they were real Bodies, or Spirics, in the Shape
of Bodies,as ,the Egyptians did before Pharaoh, King of Egypt;
they did feem to raife Frogs and Grafshoppers in the Sight
of Phara?h, King of Egypt; but I fay they were not real Frogs
and Gra[shuppers, but Shadows of fuch Things, which as foon
as ever their Witchcraft Power Art was over, their Frogs and
Grafshoppers were gone alfo, elfe would the King and his
People been as much troubled at thofe Frogs, which the Magicians did bring up on th eir Land, as they were with thofe
which Mofts brought up, which went into their Houfes. And
now, if MoJes had not raifed Bodies, as well as Spirits; or if
he had raifed Spirits without Bodies, they would have been as
little troubled at thofe Things which Mofts did, as they were
at thofe Shadows, or feeming Things, which the Magicians of
Egypt did : There is fome more of the Letter; but I have
not Time to writ it. . Vale, fo refteth your Friend,
London, March 29, 1660.
LODOWICK Ml1GGLETON.
'.
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between Johrt Reeve and
RichaFd Leader, Merchant; recited by Lodowick M uggleton, one of the' two laft WitneJfes and Propbets of the mofl high God,
the Man Chrift Jefus in Glory.
DIS C 0 U R S E.
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H I S R ichard L eader, notwithflanding he was well fa-

tisfied in fpiritual Things, as to ·his eternal Happinefs,
yet there was fome Things as to temporal M atte rs, which we
had declared. that he could not as yet conrent lI nto, becaufe
it was contrary to the Rule and Art of AflroJogy and Philofophy; for I aiked him what it was; he faid, YOll declare the
Sun is not much bigger than it f ee meth to be, . and Ollr Art
faith, it is threefcore Times bigger than the Earth: Alfo, faid
he, YOll fay 'the Moon do th not borrow an y Light of, nor from
the SUIl: Likewife you fay, that the Heavens IS not much
_above fix Miles high from the Earth; anq we by oLlr Art do
fay, the Heavens areThoufallds of Miles high from the E arth;
th'e(e Things, faith he, feemeth fomethtngftrange.
Th~n 1 anfwered, and faid unto him, You are a Man, that
have travelled through many Parts of the WorId, and you
have been in that Place, called the equirroCl:ial Line, where the
Sun is neateft to the Earth of any ot he r Place, where the Heat
is fa great, that 110 Creature can fcarce live, the Sun is fo hoc;
did the Sun feem any bigger to your Sight, when it was
near to the Earth, tban at other Times, when you were at a
Difta~ce? You faw the full Proportion of it, did you not?
He anfwered, and faid,
d'id .. The,n f.aid 1, did the Sun feern
any bi·g ger to your Eye-fight, where it was near to the Earth,
than at Other TImes? He an[wered, no-, not any bigger, as
he could difcern. Why then, faid I, will you believe your
lying Figme, before you will believe your own Eye-fight?
You mull: either fay, the Sight of your Eye is falre, or the
traditional Figure you depe~d upon is falfe ; now hath noc
God -appointed the Sight of the Eye to be Judge of that it
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fees? But Men hath chofe rather to believe their lying Imagination, which they never f.:1w, nor never can fee, nor knows
not what it is ; therefore it h~th erected a Figure, that Man
might be led into Darknefs, imagine Things that are not~ and
make People believe, that the natural Sight, that God hath
given Men in their Creation, to be J Lldge of- what it fees, to
be a falfe Sight, and a falfe Judge; and your dark Imagination
arc! Figure to be a true Light, and a trlie Judge of }he Bigners of the Sun. For confider,
That the Imagination of Reafon in M an, doth always judge
God to be bigger than he is, 01' lelfer th an he is; likewife
Imagination being blind, it judgeth God's Power to be greater
than it is, or lelfer th an it is; and fo it doth in the Works of
Creation: As for Example ; the Imagin ation of Man judgeth,
that God made this VJt t Earth and Waters of Nothing;
which is more than God could do, for he never made any
Thing of Subftance of Nothing, for of Nothing comes Nothing; fol' what Thing or Creature, that God made of Nothing, God will turn it to Nothing again. Then would
it be well for all wicked Men, if the Earth was made of
Nothing , and M en made of the Dull: of the Earth; then,
when this Earth is turned to Nothing, its Original alfo ;
but this Earth was an eternal dark Chaos, and fuall return
at the laft Day into Dark ne fs again, and wicked reprobate
Man {hall live upon th is Ea rth in eternal Torments, in
utter Darknefs, fo r ever and ever.
So that neither the Earth, nor wicked Man, the Seed of
the Serpent, fi1all neither of them both be turned to N 0thing, but {hall be in utter Darknefs to Eternity. Again,
the Imagination iudg eth the Sun, Moon, and Stars, to be
of va£\: gre$lter Bignefs, though they feem to be fmall BodOes to us; fo that the Imagination of Man, being blind,
jlldgeth every Thing bigger than it is, or lefs than it is ;
th ough God hath made the ' Sun, Moon, and Stars, little
Bodies, to give Light unto the Earth and Waters, and in
their Light, the Creatures here on Earth do fee Light; and
God hath made thefe Lights, Bodies in Heaven, to an[wer
to that L ight that is in little Bodies here on Earth. And
{hall a Man fay, the Light of his Eyes is no t rue Light, but
the
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the Imagination, that feeth not at all, is called true Light;
thus it is with Afl:rology, and Philofophy, that judgeth God
to be bigger than he is, or leffer than l1e is, and his Power to
be greater than it is, to create tbis vaft Earth and "Vaters of
Nothing; and the Suo, Moon, and Stars, of fuch a vaft-Big-nefs, all out of Nothing: So that the lying Imagination hath
created to itfelf a bigger God than the true God, and this God
hath a greater Power, and hath created Things of a more
bigger Magnitude, than the true God ever did, and could
do, as to make this Earth of Nothing, and the Sun, Moon,
and Stars, of fuch a vaft Bign ets, Lu' bigger than ever the
true God made tbem. But to tell the I rnClgination of Man oCthe
twe God, tkat created Man in his o VIi n Image, he became Flefh,
and became a little Child, and ' g rew to a Man, and fuffered
Death by his own Creatures. O! no, faith the Reafon in
Man, God could not die, it is impomble for God to die;
here God's Power is looked upon, by th e Imagination of
Men's Hearts, to be lefs than it is.

Objeftion J. Said he, The Sun m1y feem to be but a little
Body, becaufe of the great Diftance from us: As for Example,
fet a Man upon the Top of Paul's, and at a Diftance he will
£hew as little as a Crow. To this he anfwered and faid, Indeed
a dark Body at a Diftance doth !hew lefs than it is. But, [aid I,
let a light Body, as a Torch, or Candle, be but a Mile above
_the Earth, if it were pomble, and it ihall1hew bigger a hun.d red Miles Diftance from it. As for Example:
When a Beacon is fet on Fire, it feemeth a greater Blaze
forty Miles Diftance, than it doth near at Hand, for it is but
a little Thing of itfelf; yet neverthelefs, it is the Nature
of all light Bodies, to £hew rather bigger at a Diftance,
than they are of themfelves; and it is the Nature of all
dark Bodies, to feem Iefs at a Diftance, thull they are in
tht!mfelves.
When he heard this, he was convinced;
and did acknowledge, that it muft needs be fo in Nature,
that li&ht Bodies did !how bigger at a Diftance, and dark
Bodies Iefs; fo that the Sun being a bright Fire, light Body, and running fo fwift in its COlJrfe, it could not be
much bigger than it feemeth to be, notwithftanding he had
_ long imagined th,e contrary.
JI""\'. _e
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Objeftion 2 . Saith he, We by' our Art doth judge, that the
Moon doth borrow her Light of the Sun, becaufe; faith he, fo
far as the Sun is righ t againft the Moon, fo far the Moon is ,
light, and ,when the Moon is at the Full, the Face of the SUll
is right over it ; fo that fometimes the Moon [eems to have a
dark Body, only a little Piece of it forked, why is it then ,
faid he? Becauft; the Sun is rig ht againft no more orthe Moon,
and fo much of it as the Su n is againft it, it receiveth Lig ht
from the Sun, and the reft of the Body of the Moon fee meth
dark: To this I anfwercd and faid,
If this ihould be fo, then that Saying of Scripture, Gm. i.
v. 16. muft be laid afide, where it is faid, God made two great
Lights, the greater Light to rule the Day, and the le,Cer Light to
rule tbeNight. Certainly the Moon hath Light in itfelf [0 rule.
the Night, elfe thofe Words cannot be true; for if God made
the Moon a dark Body, and that it hath no Light in itfelf, but
what it receiveth from the Sun, then God made but one great
Light, and one dark Body, and liot two great Lights; for if
the Moon hath not Light in herfelf, but doth botrow of the
Sun, then the Moon had no Light in her Creation: A Man
may as well fay, That a Man_is a living Man, that hath
no Life in him; for if a Man hath not Life in himfelf,he
cannot move no farther, than a Man that hath Life doth
carry him; fo like wife if the Moon were a dark Body, anti.
had no Light in itfelf~ how cotild it move to rule the Night}
The Sun, that hath always Light in itfelf, muft carry the Body" of the dark Moon, and move it about the Firmament:
of Heavfn, to rule the Night, which would be a great Tro~ble
to the Sun to do, two Bodies Works; for God hath fet every
Thing in order, and every particular Thing ihall do it's
own Work ; the Sun ihall rule the Day, and the Moon
:!hall ru,le the Night, and the Stars fllall give their Light;
fo that every Thing that God hath made, fhall do their own
Works, according ' to the Law God hath placed in their
Natures. If the Moon muft rule the Night according to
God's Command, certainly he gave the 'Moon a Light iii
itfelf to rule with, elfe it cou-Id -not rule; for borrowed Light"s
never ruleth well. A Man drat is Stone-blind, may as we 11
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fay to another Man that can fee, I would borrow your Eye.
fight, that I may fee the Light of the Sun, as you do :
This cannot be done, for in Light we fee Light; for there
nlllfi: be two Ughts, elfe a Man cannot tell that there is any
Light at all.
For that Man that was born blind, could not tell that there
was any Sun or Light at all in the Day-time, but as he heard
others fay; but when Cbr!.ft opened his Eyes, thq l he faw
Light, becaufe he hlW Light in himfelf; and when he received
his Light, was not this Light of his Eyes in himfelf? Was
it any borrowed Light, or Light for Chrijl? I trow not, for
God hath made every Creature, that hath Light in itfelf, to fee
another Light that is out of itfelf; fa that in Light we fee
Light; there mufi: be two Lights, elfe Things cannot be die.
tin,gui!hed; for dark Bodies, that hath not Life and Light in
itfdf, cannot borrow Life and Light of any other; neither
,can the Moon borrow any Light of the Sun at all, for it hath
an inherent Light in itfelf in it's Creation, as the Sun hath in
it's Creation; fo that the Words of M oJes are true, that God
made two great L :ghts, the Sun to rule the Day, and the MOOT1
to rule the Night; only the Moon hath a leffer, but both hath
a Light in themfelves, and doth not borrow one Light of the
other; elfe how could the Moon fight with the Sun in the
Eclipfe fometim es; if the Moon were a dark Body, and had
no Light in itfelf, could it oppafe the Sun as it doth, that the
"Moon even darkens the Sun in the Fight? Can a dark Body
,Sight with the Light of the Sun? You may as well fay, that
a dark Body may fight with a living Man: But thefe FiCl:~ons
of Men's Imaginations; hath deceived the whole World, and
keepeth the People in Darknefs, and putteth out their own '
Light of their Eyes, and calleth Darknefs Light, and Light
,
Darknefs, even in ThJngs that are vifibly feen.
ObjeCtion 3. Then [aid he, How comes it to pafs, that there is
fo many new Moons, and fometimes we fee but a Piece of the
new Moon, and do difcern the refl: of the Body to be dark,
and fo the Moon doth intrace the dark Bodies filled up witR.
Light; fo
-- that
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and all Lighr, and in a little Time,. it i~ quite gone, and fte.n
no more in Ollr Horizon. To this I anfwered, and raid,
Were you ever up in the Firmament of Heaven? Do
you know by your Imagination how God hath framed it,
and how many Chambers he hath made in i,t? And llow many
Planets, Stars, and Lights, he hath put in every Chamber,
in the Firmament of Htaven? You Allrologers yourfel ves
[lY there is twelve Ho ufes and four Houfons, are you 'ftlre
there is no more Houfes in the Firmament of- Heaven, but
twelve? Anp do you know how many Lights there is in
every Haufe, and when thefe Lights do remove out of one
Houfe into another? Or do you know whether one Star doth
take its Light from another Star? Or hath .every Star Light
in itfelf ? Or doth the Light of the Stars and Planets remain
in their own Bodies, and neither increafe nor decreafe their
Light, fince they were made and fit in the Firmament of
Heaven? Is the re a~y of thofe Stars or Lights in the Firmament of Heaven miffing, that were made at firft? Or hath
any of them loft their Light God put in them at firfi-, when
God created the Heavens and the Earth?
If you can tell this, then you can fay fomething, as the
Moon borroweth Light of the Sun; but to give you a little
further Satisfaction; God hath placed the Sl1n, Moon, . and
Stars, in the Firmament of H eaven , and everyone of thefe,
HOllfes of their own, that is, the Place where they fira- began
to give Lighr, and to thine upon the Earth, that is, the
Haufe of the Sun, Moon, and Stars ; now God that made
them, knoweth the Haufe and the Place of the Firmament of
Heaven, where they Brfl: began to give Light; becal1fe he ,
had -meafured out the Firmament of Heaven, becal1fe he
~1ade it; but Man doth not know, nor cannot know b¥ his
Imagination, Art, and Figure; alfo God hath given thefe
Lights Power to go out of their own Haufe, into any of the
Chambers of Heaven, even as a Man doth out of his own
Dwelling-Haufe, into more remote Parts, yet the Man retaineth his own Wifdom and Knowledge, when he is remote
from his own Dwelling Haufe, as at Home; fa it is with the
Sun, Moon, and Srars, thotlgh they go out of their own Houfe,
yet they retain the fame Light in themfe1ves, wherever they
G 2
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And if God hath made the Sun fo, (wift and bright, ' to '
run through all the Houfes of the Firmament of Heaven, ill
twenty-four.. Hours, yet that is the Sun's own Haufe, where
it went firft from, and it is the Work God hath appointed
the Sun to do every Day and Night; ancl when the Sun is
abfent, in its Place, the Moon fupplieth her Light, _and the
Moon not being fa fwife as the Sun, it cometh not fa foon into our Horizon as the Sun doth; befides, it paffeth throughout the fame R egion as the Sun doth, but in a' Region of a
lower Deg,ree in the Firma!Dent of Heaven, than. the Sun
doth; and the Caufe why the Moon lheweth the LIght, but
. a little Piece of her, when {he is but a QEarter old, fo ' by
Degrees lhe increafeth, till lhe is at the FulJ, fa that the Full
Face and Light of her, may be feen by the ~jght of the Eye.
The Caufe why we fee her by a little ana a lirtle, is, lhe
cometh out of 'one Chamber or Haufe of Heaven into another, and as the Houfes and the Firmament of Heavl"n be
at fuch a D iftance one from another, 1'"e> we fee her L ight the
more, and we fee her fometimes half light and half dark;
now the Piece that feemeth dark, it is becJufe {he is not
come out of that HOllfe or Region; but whe n fhe is come to
that Horizon, where,1he was at the Full, then {he is all Light
and no Darknefs at all; not but that {he was all ! ,ight in her[elf before at all Times, but {he was in fom e Chamber of
Heaven, which {had owed her fo, th at we courd not {I e her
whole Light of her whole Face. As for Example: Suppofe a
Man ftand in a Bottom, and there be two high Hills before
him, at a Diftance one from the other, the Man ftanding in
the Bottom, difcerneth a Man upon the Top of the farther
Hill, fa feeing him come down the Hill ,a pretty Way, but a
little lower he lofeth the Sight of the Man, until fuch Time
as the Man cometh up that Hill nigh to him, and when he
cometh to the Top of this Hill betore me, I do difcern firft
his Head, then afrer his Face, then after his Body, fo that I
fee it is a perfeCl: M an which I fa w at firft, but thi s Hill before me hindred the Sight of him till he came to the Top of
it: So it is with. the Moon, a Man cannot difcern the futl Face
.of her, till
hath paffed in her J ollrney thro' all thofe Haufes
of the Heavens, which lieth lower in that Region where the is, fo
that

{he
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that the Hill and Mountain of the Earth doth hinder the Sight
of her, until fhe cometh to the rop of the HiJl of our Horizon,
[hen can we fee her whole Face; for the Earth is as a Ball,
Handing upon and in the Air; that is, the Power of God's
Word hath made the Air a FOllndation for the Earth to {bnd
upon; therefore it is, that the Earth fiandeth upon Nothing
as a Man can fee; and this is the Foundation God hath laid
this vafr Earth upon: And who could lay the Foundation of
this Earth upon ,fl1ch a Foundation as the Air? None but
God only, whofe Power is infinite and unfpeakable. Likewife
the Earth about with the Element, then the Earth mutt needs
interpofe and fhadow the Light of the Moon, fo that {he cannot be feen in her perfect Light, lmtill fhe fra nds upon the Top
of the Ball; but thofe that are on every Side and underneath
the Ball cannot fee her, for fhe is always at the Full in herfelf,
tho' a Man can not fee her fa perfect-Iy, but when fhe is at the
Full; yet the Moon is the fame Light in herfelf always, as
when {he is at the F\l ll, tho' thofe on the Sides and underneath
can not fee her; neither is there any Newnefs in her, but {he is
the fame To day, Yefrerday, and fame for ever, as long as
t he vVorld laftt th; ever the great Light, which God created
and appointe,d to rule the Night in one Pl ac~ or other of this
World continually: This is T ruth, and MoJes's Words are
Truth, whatever Man by their Imaginations do fay 'to the
contrary.
Objeftion 4. Well, [aid he, how will you make it appear,
that the Heavens are not above fix Miles high from the
E arth? .
I anfwered and faid , that I will make it appear by Scrip.ture
and Reafon. That will do well, (faid he.) Then faid I, fee that
Scripture, Gen. xi. 4. And they Jaid, Go to, let us build tiS a City,
and a '(ower, whoJe ,[,op may reach unto Heaven: And in the
5th Verfe, A nd the Lord came down to Jee the City and the crower
which the Children of Men builded : And the 6th Verfe, And the
Lord Jaid, behold the People is One, and they have all one Language, and this tPe) begin to do, and now nothing will be reftrainfd from them, which Ihey have imagined to do. Here, faid I, it
is plain, that there was. a Pollibility for the Sons of Men to
build.
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build a lower up to Heaven; now if Heaven had been Thou·
fands of Miles high, as the lying Art of Ajlrology faith , there
could have been no Poffibility to build up to Heaven. and that
there Men's Hearon know well enough, neither could they have
laid a FOllndatiop to build Thoufands of Miles high; now the
Imagination of Reafon in thefe Men were more right, which
)Nent by no Figure, nor Rule of Art, but by the Sight of the
Eye, and thei r Rearon and Senfe; and they did im agine by the
Sight of the Eye, that it could not be above three Miles to the
Clouds, which the Philofophers grant by their Art, the Clouds
to be but t oree Miles high from the Earth ; fo they imagined.
that the Firmament could not be above three Miles higher;
and we do imagine, [aid they, in themfelves, that they might
lay .a Foundation to build Gx Miles, and thought they, wh en
we come up to the Clouds in Building, we !hall fee then how
far it is to the Firmament, and fo build up unto it. Now, the
L~rd himfelf faid, it was pollible for them to do what they
had imagined, for ((aith he,) Nothing will rejlrain them for w hat
they have imagined to do. So that God knew there was a PoCo
ubility to build up to Heaven, elfe he would never come down
from. Heaven himfelf, to prevent them, in confounding thei r
Language, if the Heavens had been Thoufands of Miles high :
Befides, (aid I, do you think, when Chrijl afcended up to
Heaven, after he was rifen from the Dead, that he arcended
with that Body thoufands of Miles high, from where he af..
cended upto Heaven? It is faid, AIls i 9. While the Men beheld,
a Clcud received him out of thrir Sight. That is, they raw him
afcend up as far as the Clouds, which is half Way to the Fir·
mament of Heaven; for the C10llds opened for him to pafs
through, and elofed together again, om of thei r Sight; for
they could not fee no farther than th!! Clouds: Likewiie, when
the Prophet Elijah went up to Heaven in a fiery Chariot with
Horres of Fire, Do YOll believe that he had thollfan~s, of Miles
to Heaven? He faid, No: BeGdes , there is a Poffibiiitv to
build up to Heaven now, as there was then, only it is 'forbidden of God: But this I fay, if it were lawful, and that
a Man was fllre to live 7 or 800 Years upon this Ear th, as they
. did then, then a Man ·might as eaGJy build up to Heaven now,
2S then; were it Jawfld, as I faid before.
So
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So that God hath not made the Heavens fo high, a~ the
1ying Im agination of Reafon hath; for Reafon imagineth the
Ht~avens to be higher than they are; and Reafon imagines Hell
to be lower than it is; fo that Heaven is fo high, that Reafon
can never afcend up to it, and Hell fo deep, that Reafon can find
no Bottom; therefore called, A Botlom/eft Pit, when indeed
Hell is but fix Miles DiO:ance from Heaven to this Earth,
where Men acted all their Wlckednefs, {hall be that Place of
Hell for all the Damned, and the Place where the Devil and
his Angels, which are wicked Men and Women, {haJJ be tormented to Eternity.
- But the Seed of Fa:th knoweth the Heighth of the Heavens,
and but a few Miles high, and can eafily afcend up to it ; and
Faith knoweth the Bottom of Hdl, and knoweth it is upon this
Earth, and no de eper than r his Earth, and that dle BottomleJs
Pit, fo much feared by Man, it is in a Man, and not without
a Man: Therefore, [aid I Ullto him . your Figme, Rule and
Art, mu(l: be laid down; but Arit hmetick and Numbers is
neceifary only for Things on this Earth, to meafure Land, and
other Accounts between Man and Man her,e on Earth; you~
Arithmetick and Figures is not to meafure the Heighth of the
Heavens, nor the Depths of Hell, that belongeth only to the
Seed of Faith, being God's own Nature.
Faith meafureth the Height of Heaven, and the Deepnefs
of Hell: Therefore, in thefe Things, you are to lay afide your
Figme -Art, and depend wholly upon Belief of what we have
faid in thefe Things, bec:llIfe your R eafon, Skill and Art, let
it be never fo great, cannot difprove a ftedfaO: Faith.
When he heard this D ifcourfe, with much more than is here
written, he was very well fatisfied in thefe Things, and many
others, and he grew very mighty in Wifdom and Knowledge,
both in natural Wifdom and heavenly; fo that every great
Man of his -Acquaintance did fubmit to his Wifdom, and loved
him for his Knowledge; fo he continued in it all his Life: But
about a Year or two after ]Qhn E.eevc died , he died at
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A , LET T E R from the Prophet Muggleton.
-Lovi'!K and kind Friend in the true Faith, Thomas Tomkinfon,

M

R. Delamaine would have written fooner, but being in
great Trouble, had not Leifure to write; for . tb e
Sbepherd being [mitten, the Sheep were all fcattered. Upon
the 17th Day of January laft paft, Judgment was given upon
me, to n and upo n the Pillory in three feveral Places of the
City of London, and the Books they took away from me were
divided into three P arts , and were to be burnt before my
Face, thofe three Days I {tood on th e Pillo ry.
So they offered up the Books as thr e Burnt-offerings, to
the unknown God; and they offered me up as a Sacriijce, to
be nain by the rude Multitude ; and it was a wonderful Prov idence I was not nain outright.
I was expofed to the uttermo(t R igou r of th e Law, more
than any ever did, that fuffered in that Time .; however, they
h~ve fhed the Blood of the laft P rophet, although not to
Death. Oh ! what lhall be done to this bloody City, for fhedding innocent Blood! The God of Heaven will fay unto this
bloody City, You fhall be, pLminled with Poverty, Beggary,
and Imprifonment.
But thofe that have had a Hand in the Perfecution and
Blood of my Servant the Prophet, {ball be caft into that bottomlefs Pit, in utter Darknefs, where fhall be wailing and
gnalhing of Teeth for evermore, where they fhall never fee
bright Day, to Eternity.
This, I am fure, will be the EffeCt II pon thofe that have
had a Hand in thefe Sufferings of mine. I cannot enlarge in
particular of thefe great Sufferings of mine, that hath happened to me of late, it would be too large a Volum e-, to relate
the Particulars of it; but YOli may underftand by a little what
a great deal means. So being in Hafte, I fhall take Leave,
and reft; only my Love to YOlirfelf, and my Wife's Love to

yourfelf
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yourfe1f and your Wife, and all Friends eIfe there \'lith
you,

I re.fl )'our Friend" in the trtle Faith,
From the Prefs -yttra, N.ewgttte.
April ~h . 16 77.
' LODOWICK MUGGL1!TON.
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To a ~(j -4 K .E . R.
D ear and loving Friend,

I

Shall not falute thee about perifhing Natures, or empty
Obfervations, for the exaltirig of an Idol; but the Defire
of my Soul is, that we may be found real in the Things 'of. thl
Spirit, that we may be impowered to perform our Chriftian
Duties to each other, in the Things of Flefh ; which -is that
which girts the Spi,rit, or ftrengthens the Soul with 1aftit:tg
Peace.
.
Is it not a real Comprehenfion of him that made us, by
Virtue of his heavenly Light or Love abiding in us? If this
be true, as I am certain it is, how is it pomble then, that we
fhould be one in Spirit; or in the Flefh either, until the true
God be made manifeft to us, or in us? Indeed Time was
when I was ftrongly deceived with an Imagination of die eternal Salvation of all Mankind, though they lived and died
under Power of all Manner of Unrighteoufnefs whatfoever•.
And this Error arofe in me through -a lying Doarine~
founding in my Ears, of a pretended univerfal Love to the
whole Creation, from thofe People called Ranters, which
gilded Love I found at length to be nothing elfe ';but carnal

a

Luft~
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I

l.uO;, in the Bottom of it; why, becaufe it bad no fpiritual
Foundation to build his Faith and Hope upon, but within
itfelf only.
Peradventure, thou at this prefent mayft imagirte, that thy
Society, called OEakers, are endued with more excellent:
Light than all others whatfoever; but if I filOUld condefcend
to fuch an Imagination, I muft belye the Light of all Things~
which, through his eternal free Love, hath lately iliined into
my dark Soul; but it hath not fo iliined into it as to perfuade
me to mind no other God or ehrift, prefent Light, or future
Glory, but what is within me only, as formerly I did, wHen
I was deluded to idolize my own lying Imagination with
Titles of divine Glory, by woriliipping of it with the holy ·
N arne of eternal Jehovah, or J efu~, and tailing of it the
high and lofty One, or holy One of ljrae/, the only begotten
Son of God, the everJafting Father, the Daughter of Sion,
the Glory of all Perfections, wi~h mallY other fuch like heavenly Expreffions, which indeed belongs only to a glorious
perfonal God, eternally living with om me, and not to any
fpiritual God or Chrift, Light or Glory, that is, or may be
.within me, in the Ie-afr.
. For whilft I groped after Light and Life,. only within my(elf, behold I met with noth~ng but thick Darknefs, and a
fecret Fear of an everlafting Vengeance; but fil'lce I came
really to underftand that all the fpiri-eual Godhead is wholly
abiding, r.emaining, or dwelling in the glorified Body of the
Man Chrift Jefj.ls, and that by the Light or V irtue of his
Spirit only, he lives by his redeemed. Ones, I have enjoyed
much fweet Peace, and pure Hopes of fpiritual Glories,. in
that Life to come', which are eternaJ.•
.~
Moreover, though #the Variety of fpiritual', or temporal
Joy and Glory, be of none EffeCl: to the Creature, without an
inward Manifeftation of it, yet, when I feel a Want of new
and heavenly Confolations, to f"lltisfy my hungry Soul,. thro"
the manifold Temptations of the Fleth, behold 1 reek not for
it fro~. any fpiritual Light or Life that is within me,. or within Men or. Angels, becaufe, by woful Experience,. I certainly
~now it is not there to be found;· but the Light in me afcends
up on high without me, even into the glorious Body of the
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everJa'fling God-Man Chrift Jefus, the Lord both of ~ick
and Dead, whofe fpiritual Godhead wholIy died with its
Manhood, and lived again alone by his own Power, and
from thence, from whence alone all fpiritual Excellencies
proceed, received I divine Satisfaction in this Life, accord •
. ing to my prefent Neceffity, with a full Affurance of a tran{ccndent bodily Glory in that Life to come, at the Re[urreaion of all the Souls and Bodies of Mankind that are
dead, afieep in the Duft of the Earth, when Time fhall
be no more.
I fay again, as aforefaid, that all the true Peace, Joy, or
Glory, whi!=h the Creature doth or fhall enjoy in this Life.
or the Life that is to come, proceeds not from any fpiritual
God or Chrift,Light, or Life, or Glory, that is within the
Spirits of Men or Angels, in the -leaft; but it flows only
from an infinite Fountain of fpiritual Glories, which arct
wholly dwelling in the Man Chrift Je[us, that is without
them, the perfonal Majefty, in the Sight of many true
Witneff'es, viGble afcended far above all imaginary bodilefs
Gods, Heavens, Angels, or Men.
Furthermore, notwithftanding all this, jf thou lhouldft
frill imagine, that both our Lights mayor will produce
eternal Life in' us at the laft, though we fhould · be at Va..
riance about the Knowledge of the true God and his divine
W odhip, to our Lives End, I am not of thy Mind. Why ~
becaufeas there is but only one true God, fo likewife I cer·
tainly know there is but only one true Light or Worfhip.
appertaining to his glorious Perfon, which W orlbip of his
is now only fpiritual and invifible, fuitable to an invifible
Glory.
Now thou mayft fuppofe thou art guided by an inward
pure 'Light, yet certainly know, that inllead of fpiritual
(eaching, grounded upon a firm Foundation, thou art in
Bondage to outward Forms and empty Declarations, pro.ceeding from Man's carnal Spirit, who, through flelhly
Guilt and Loftinefs of Spirir, with a pretended pure Language and PraCtice above all other, Pope-like, are violently
hurried about, to profelyte the whole World to themfelvei.
which cunningly they e'~~eaHu~to ~!ing to paf~ by the Sw~t
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0f the Tongue, for Want of a Sword of Seeel in their Hand 9

deluding ~heir own Souls, and many of their Hearers, vainly
to imagine, that all Men and Women have fo rpuch true
Light in them, whic;h will make them eternally happy, if
they will.
.
.
But the Light in me witneires the contrary; for by it I am
really informed, that there are feleet Numbers of Mankind,
who, in the free ~ove of the Creator, were fet apart for the
Enjoym.ent of the , Light of. Life eternal,. even before the
Foundation of the W orId was laid.
So likewife, on the contrary, I am fully fC\tis,fied againft all
Gainfayers, that there is a Generality of Men a,"!d Women,
who, in the Foreknowledge or Purpofe of the living God,
were ordained to an Eftate of Unbeli~f in his glorious Perfon, and the fpiritual Myfteries . of his heavenly ~ingdom,
that they might everlaftingly periIh, even for Want of the
Light of Life eternally Ihining .in them: So that it is clear to
a fpiritual Eye, tbat it i~ not in.him that willet~, nor ill him
that runneth, but in God alone that fileweth Mercy unto eternal Salvation, or withholds his divine Light or Love to himfdf,
unto everlafting Condemnation, as aforefaid. .
And who !hall be able, in the great Day of Accompt, to.
look on his Face, and to fay un~o him, Why haft thou made
one all gloriOlls, and another altogether miferable? Woe be
unto the~ that contend with their,Maker, by fpeaking Evil of
him and his fecret Councils, which they know not, which he
hath not revealed to the dark Multitude, nor never will, no,
nor to any Speaker that hath handled a Sword of Steel to flay '
Mankind, or ha~h defiled his Marriage Bed, under what Pretence w hatfoever.
..
Again, I fay unto thee, ~hat the Light in me difowns thofe
Men to beJpiritua1 Commi!Iioners, or Witneffes unto the true
God, .that fay they are gui<;led by an infallible Spirit, through
which they fpeak againft all deceivable Preaching or Writings
to the People, . and yet do the very fame Thing.
Moreover, the Light in me b!!a;-s Witnefs againft all Kind of
publick or pr!vate Meeti~gs in the World, in a minifterial
Way of W orlliip, as not by a Gommiffion from the Holy
One of J(rael. . YVhy? Becallfe.of the great Ignorance I find in
.,
. ..
.
.
them,
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them of the one {pirirual G~d, and perrollal Glory, prepared fo r
his EleCt, and bodily Mifery ordained for the Reprobate, at
the laft Day; thertfore, as before, I certainly know, that
{llch Men have no Authority from the living God, to prophecy, preach, or fpeak of heavenly Things co the People.
but only from their own lying Imaginations.
Furthermore, I fay again, the Light in me bears Wieners
againft thofe Men that own no other fpiritllal God or Chrift,
but what is within the Creature, or within this Creation only, to
be for the preferit in the deepeft Darknefs of all Mankind, concerning heavenly Things, or that wodhip the literal Word
Light, inftead ·of Jefus Chrift, the eternal Word, who alone
is both God and Man in one lingle Perfon, glorified as aforefaid, whofe ever-bleffed Body is a fiery glorious Subftancc-, diftinCt from all Things and Places, that he alone is worthy, may
have the Pre emi nency over all, and in all, who above all is
worthy, having purchafed it from himfdf, by Virtue of the
.pouring forth of his Godhead-Life, Blood unto Death, and
quickening that divine Life again, in the very" fame Body that
died, into tranfcendent ravi1hing Glories, even out of filent
Death, or Darknefs itfelf.
Now I am compell'd from undeceivable Experience, to let
thee know, that thou haft never heard fuch a Language of
feeming glorious Enjoyment, from any imaginary God or
Chrift abiding within the Creature only, as f have done i
therefore it is not the Words of Men or Angels that can now
convince me in the leaft, that they are in the Truth, llnlefs
they are able plainly to declare who or what that God or
Chrill: is, both in his NaCllre, Form, and Effence, from
whence they fuppofe they enjoy fuch fpiritual Confolation
above all others, that are not endued with the fame Light.
For as Men's painted Words will not fill the" Belly, nor
doath the Back, without Food and R aiment; fo likewife an
imaginary God of goodly Words, only living within the
Creatures, will not fatisfy my hungry Soul, without the real
Knowledge of a gl()rious Subftance to feed upon.
But peradventnre, thou mayft reply and fay unto me, that
every rational Man and Woman, hath fa much true Light in
-them, fhat will lead them to the real Knowledge of the true
fpiritual
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if they will, by hearken~ng unto it with a diligent and obedi.ent, mind; Many are called, but few are chojen, for all Me"
have no~ Faith: Wherefore to this I anfwer, if this thy fup.,p oting of all, Men poffeffing fpiritual Light in them, were
as ' true as it is falfe, indeed then there would be no need of
any other fpiritual God to in-ftr.u CtMankind but wbat is within ,them only. ,
,
.
_
~
. Again, if everyrationa.1 Soul were porrell: with never fa
littlj!of Salvation Light in it, how is it pomble that it 1hould
Jive and die in Wrat,h with God or Man, as commonly it doth?
What, is Man principally guided in fpiritual Things, is it the
Light of ,his ow.n Spirit or another Spirit? Now if you acknowledge ,it to be the Light of Gods Spiritthat bears Rule in the Creatures, what tS it then that purifies the whole Man from all
Filthinefs of Flelh and Spirit, and leads it into Righteoufnefs? .
1s it the Light or Will of his own Spirit, ,or of the Spirit of
God, as .aforefai9? Now if it be the Light of another Man's
Spirit, that opens Man's dark Underfianding, enabling them, in
fome Meafure, tQ comprehend the glorious and .wonderful
Things of Eternity, and not {he Light of "their own Spirit, as
J am certain it is ; it is not then in the Power of any Man's
Will, at his PleaCure to ob~y or difobey the Light that is in
him, as many Men vainly imagine. But it is the P()wer of
God's 'ViII only by his moft bldfed Spirit, to' perfwade Man's
. Spirit to be willing to yeild Obedience to the Light that he
bath freely given him, or fometimes it is his Pleafure to leave
him to his own Strength, through which lte rebels againft the
Light that is in 'Qim, to the wounding of his own Soul, That
he may Jearn to know, that the Power by the Virtue of which
he is perfwaded from Eternal Ruin~ is not in himfelf but in
the living God that made him, who freely gives the Light of
Life eternal, to whom it pleafeth him, bm neither can non
will give his Glory to Men or Angels, or to the Light that is
in them; why, becaufe the Tree of eternal Life and Glory is
not within them, but the Fruit of that heavenly Tree only, as.
abundantly aforefaid.
Wherefore, whither Spiritual Obedience, PraiJe or Glory be--

longs 10 the Fruit
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tbe 'l'ru, .Judge ye.
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. N o.w thou mayeO: know there is a twofold L igh in Man:
kind, a natural and a fpi ritual, the natural L ight compr,ebends natural Things or Notions only, but the fp iri tual L ight
comprehends heavenly Things that are paft, prefent, and to
come, and is not ignorant of natural T hings neither; for the
natural Light enthralls the Soul with fie thly W himfies, literal
Obfervations, cenforious Madnefs, and what noc.
, But the fpiritual Light fets the Soul at perfect Liberty" from
inward W fath and outward R age, carnal W himfies, or inventted Formalities, leading the Soul into all- fpiritual Lovelinefs,
and Peace, to the utmon: of its Power, with all Mankind
iven all its Days, net that it can have any heavenly Communion, with any- but thofe which enjoy its own Light. What
Communion hath Light with Darknefs, . or Life with Death ;.
N ow in that perfonal God and' his Light declared in this
Epifrle. I am thy Joving Brother in the Fleih and in the Spirit
for ever~ I do fully expect thy Anfwer to this Writing, and·
fhall with Patience wait for it,. that the true and faving. Light
triay difringuifh between the Spirits that fet Pen to, Paper.
'

One of the Lord's two laft WitnejJes unto Ihl FotllJdations of 1Z1ITruJh, and Pen,· Manlo Ihis Epiftle.

JOHN REEVE,

E PIS T L E' written llj t'lie" P rophlt
LODOWICK MUGGLETON.,

.

T

HE Occafion of this W rieing, is in .Anfwer to· fome'

Objections made againft me. The firft is, that there is
ho Power given of God unto Man, to' give Sentence of Damnation upon M'an for his Wickednefs and Blafphemies againft
God and a true Prophet. In Anfwer to which,.! fay, it is re£orded in the Old Teftament" That he that defpifed Mofes's
Law died without Mercy; there are the Words of a mortal·
Man, and where th~re is no ' Mercy,. there remains nothing
but Condemn~tion ~£ D~m~a~ion, ~~i~~ !~ ~!! ~~e, f\gain, .
i.'
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they had done Good or Evil; but this is to be o!;,ferved, God
had appointed tht>m to live to be Men, and two Nations to
come out of their Loins; fo when they were come to be
Men, the one had the Seal of God's everlalting Love in his:
Soul from his righteous ACtions: The other had the Seal of
God's everlafting Vengance from his wicked ACtions. Is this
any other than Bleffing and Curfing, or Salvation and Dam~
nation? And thefe are the Words of a Man, that had Power
from God to fet Life and Death before a1\ . Men; and this I
fay, Happy is that Man that hath the Seal of Gcid's everlaft~
ing Love in his Soul; and miferable is he, that is fealed up,
through the Evil of ·his own Heart unto eternal Condem. nation, which all Men are that have committed the unpardonable Sin, by defpifing the TeachingS' of God's Holy Spirit,
and' blafpheming againft it. By this you may fee there is a
prerogative Power ill God, above all Law, to place his eleCting
Love ~here and in whom he pleafes; and to fix his rejecting
Power where and on whom he will, WithOllt any . Motive to
it, for the Advancement of his own Glory: For this I fay,
God wHI have as much Glory by reprobate minded Men,
as he h~th by the EleCt : For as the one fetteth forth his Love
and h's Mercy, fa the other fetteth forth his Jultice, Power,
and Wrath, without which the Glory of God would be
quite loft: For Mercy cannot be called Mercy, if there be
no Jultic~ to pLlnifh 'Wickednefs; take away the one, and
YOll defhoy both.
He 'that pleads' againft this Doctrine and
Power oppofes an infinite Being; af1d who art thou that con[enden: againft i"t? For Infinicenef5 is above all Law. The
Apoftle Paul hath fpoken pofitively and fully to this Point,
This DoCtrine is
which I refer to . your Can fide ration.
()wned, I fuppofe, by the Church of England, but is very
coldly · maintained; for I don't remember 1 have heard it
preaclied to any Pllrpofe in my Time. And now I fhall return to my firft Propoficion, and prove, in the fecond Rec(nd,
t hat Power was given unto Man to give Sentence ' of Dam11ation upon all fuch as refufe to believe, or rather defpife the
DoCtrine of the A poftles. For it is faid : He that believ,es an4

is baptizedjhall be Javed, and he tbal /;eli'e'ves not jh/Jl/ be damned.
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lSI not this a ~£16ve Sentence of Brel1ing and Curltng, o.~
Salvation a.nd Damnation? And thefe were Men' who pro..,
PIotll>H,:ed it; aFlo tlltis Power was given to-the' Ap0files wherr
the Keys-of Heaven and Hell were given to Peter. Thefe
Keys were the Gofpel of Jefus, by which they opened the
Hearts of all f\:lch as had Faith in their Doctrine to-Salvation j
and to !hut thlt Gates of Heaven upon all fuch as defpifed
and perfecuted it unto Cbndemnatien. This was operring
the Gat!es of. HelJ in the Hearts of aU defpi'fing, blafpheming
fpi'l"ited Men that villifye God?s Prophets, Apoftles and Saints;
when Salvati0n is-off"er'd to them, by call1ng them Bhfphe""mers, Liars, Hereticks, and their Doctrine falfe Delufion, per..
fecuting the N arne of Chrift afre1h, and yet expect to b~
faved by tne f:ame Name which they perfectlte, this is <t
Sin not to be repented of, and will' n~ver be forgiveli.
This r fpeak of Men that had th'ei"r Commiffion from Heaven:
given-of God by Voice of Words, as" Paul, and Mofts, and fevera!' of the- Prophets had; and he that f'peaks Evil or per1ecutes a falfe Prophet, will do the fame by a ttue Prophet7
for he knoweth not who is falfe and who is true, and aU
Perfeeution is of the Devil, and will be pUl1ifhed with eternal
Death; as well he that; p'erfee-utes a- falfe Chrrffian', as he
that perfecut-es a true Chriftian.
,
Note, The fame Power that was given to' God"s ' cboferi'
Meffengers in the two p'aft. Records, the fame' Power was
giVen to his two laft Witmeffes in this third and laft Retord
that God will bare to this Wor1d~ and which will laft tothe -End of the World; and thai: Miniihy that hatl-i nOt
Power to blefs Men for their Faith and Obediehce to GOd,
and to eurfe Men that are difobedietlt to th~ Teachings of
hls Ffuly Spirit irl his chofen Meff-t:ngets-is not of God.
TIle next Objeetion' I !hall anfwer i!l', tlief~ Sayi-ngs in-the
Scriptures where the Devil was 'caft out of the' Man that had
'a n unclean Spirit, and fuffered to' enter into tlie Herd of
Swine: Bht fii-ft r !hall endeavour to difcover the right Devil
from the imagined Devil, which Ma:n hath'created ro' affright
himfelf with all,_ how fain would M-an have- a Devil' diftinCt
from himfelf: But there is no' fuch Thing, die right Devil
is the Seed or SpiritOf Reaf-on in Man, from' whente'the ImaI
gination
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gination flows which was firft feated in Cain, and flms in
the Line of his Seed to the End of the World, therefore
Cain is branded with the Title of a Devil, andJ.udas was a
Devil; al?d thofeJ.ews that pl~aded they had Abraham to thei
Father, Chrift tells them, they were of their Father the
D evil,. which was a Murderer and a Liar from the Begining and his Work they would do, and fo they did, for they
crucified him, and put him to Death . Thefe were all Men
Devils, and I can find no other Devils mentioned in Scrip~
ture. Efau was a Devil, and would have murdered his
Brother 1acob, had not his Mother by the Revelation of
Faith fent him out of the Way. Now obferve, it is faid,
all Evil is of the Devil" not only atl.ual Evil,. but all
iuch Evils as are Incident to. the Nature of finful Man~
for by Sin came Death; and Difeafes being the Forerunner.
of Death, thefe are the evil . Spirits or Devils that Chrifr
caft forth of Men, that were affiicted with them, and the
Man out of whom the unclean Spirit was caft, was a Iu.,
natick Perfon, and was diftracted in his Senfes, as may be
'{een by his Breaking, of Chains, [p that by his rageing Mad:nefs, his Strength was doubled to him; and Chrift. commanded this unclean Spirit to come out of him, whereb)'l,
his Senfes were reftored, and he became in his right Mind
as before this unclean Spirit, Devil or Difeafe took
Pl'l-ce in him, and went away praifing ,or giving Glory to
God for. his Mercy toward. him, fo likewife Chrifl: caft out
the . Fever.. Now I would not have Men think that Chrill;
caft out a Spirit, an Exiftence in itfelf diftinCl: from the Body:
of Man; for there is . no fuch Thing; as Spirits without Bodies, for Spirit and Body is one infeparable Being, and. cannot be parted from_ its own Body; and as to the calting ou~
this unclean Spirit, Chrift by his commanding Power, caufed
this Spirit or Difeafe to ceate. and have no longer Power in
him; fo r he became . whole and in his right Mind: And a~
to the Devil or Difeafe entering into the Herd of Swine,
I . affirm the Devil did not enter into Hogs, for there were
110 Hogs . in that Country, but Hogs the People,. and
they abhQr Swine's Flefh, for the Swine the Devil. enten~d
into, were Men 'o f a. bn,nifh, fwil)iih Natllre, a ftqbbom. u.n:.
governable,
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governable, unruly People, that would neither be obedient
tbe Law of God nor Man, but always r,efifting the Power of
thrift, when he was upon this 'Earth, as you may fee, where
they accufed Chrift of calling out Devi!s by Beelzebub, the
Prince of Devils; . and thefe unclean Spirits that entered into
them, arore out of their own Souls or Spirits; for Soul and.
Spirit is all one. And it is faid, they run down a freep Hill
into a Sea or Lake, and were drowned: Now this Sea or
Lake was not a Sea or Lake of riatural Waters, neither was
that H ill a H ill of Earth; but it was tpe Worfhip of the
Law of Mofes was that Hill ~hey are laid to run down; for
thefe Gadareans were a ze'aIO\lS People in the Worfhip of the
Law; and thofe high and lof(y Imaginations they had of that
Worfhip, was that freep Hill; for that Worfhip was efleemed
as a Mountain, overtopping all other W orlhips; and this was
that high Mountain the Devil tempted Chrift upon, where he
fhewed him a'll the Glories of the World; and thefe Waters
were fpiritual Waters, wherein they were choaked or drowned :
For the Tdtimony that Chrifr did bear, in declaring 'the Gofpel of Peace, and the Miracles he wrought, and with the
lunatic Man's declaring him to be the Son of God, it took
away or deftroyed their Peace they had in the Worfhip of the
Law; fo that no true Hope of Salvation remained in them :
Thus they may be faid to be drowned in the Fears of eternal Death; thefe were thofe fpiritual Waters they were
drowned in.
Again, I never read, that Chr.ifr defrroyed any Man in his
temporal, State, while he was upon this Eart.h: He came not
to deftroy, but to fave Sinners. , I wonder that Men fhould be
fo dark in their Imaginations, to think that the Devil entered
into Hogs. Were not all Things' made for the Ufe of Man,
and to fupport him with Food whilft he is in a State of Mortality, and fo to end and be no more? The Beafrs cannot fin,
nor be tempted of the Devil, nor fufl"er erernal Torments ·: It
is the Devil and his Angels, cr his angelical Seed of wicked
reprobate Men, that will be caft Into Hell-Fire at the End of
Time. And now obferve; this lunatic Man is faid often to
frequent, or have his Dwelling amongfl: the Tombs: Thefe
Tom bsfigl}ify a Burying-Place or Church· Yard, near unto
--,._.... which
.
I 2
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which might be an Affembly of Peop1e to he 'infrrut1ed in the
Worfhip of the Law of Mofts; and for their Unbelief, and defpi1:
flng Chrift',s Power and Miracles, they are call~d a Herd of
Swine; for they were many in N umbc:r ; and thofe Herdfmen
weretneir Teachers, which wen't to t~eCity 'and told what was
done, which bro\'lght a Fear upon them; fo they came
humbly -to Chrift, and befollght him to depart their Coafts.
Again, ,it is faid, Caft not your Pearl hefore Swin'e: It is not
'meant, caft not natural Pearl before Swine; but thofe Pearls
they were forbid to caft before Swine, were thofe Salvation'Secrets that tend to Mens everlafting Happinefs; thefe are
:thofe Pearls fuch fwinifh Men are not worthy of. Thus, if
-your Eyes are opened, you may fee fomething into the fpiritual Meaning of thofe Scripture Sayings.
:And now I fhaH difcover the Devil Man hath created Ollt
of his lying Imagination of his own evil Heart. This Devil
is a Spirit without a Body, and' hath no Form of his own,
but borrows fome Other Form to reprefent hitnfelf in; for he
can affume wh~n: 'Shape he pleafes; he can whip 'into a Man,
and tempt him 'to all Manner of Evil, which Dnce committed, he can whip 'out of him again, and leave the Man to
fuffer for his Sins; he is invifible, and yet vifible; he is in
Hell-Fi1"e, and yet out of the Fire; he is chained, and can
go no farther than God fllffers him; and yet at Liberty, and
can tempt Million:s gf Perfons at the fame Time: fIe is a
Monfter of a Devil; for he hath Horns and never a Head
to place them upon '; he hath Wings, and never a Body to
fix them to: I have feen him reprefented with Claws to tear.
an~ torment People with, but ftill hath no Body of his own.
This is the Devil Man hath made to affright himfelf withal.
, The ntxt Thing I infift upon is to diftiguHh a true Minifter
from a falfe, which I have in a Meafure explained before, as
tbus; a tnre Minifter is one that 'God hath chofen and fitte'd for
his Purpofe, ,by infpiting him with the Revelation of his Holy
Spirit, and then giveth him Commiffion to gq forth in this
World, to pl'oIJofe Terms of Salvation or Condetnnation· to
his People. Thus he is made Chri!l:'s Arnbaffador, and is
impowered co fet Life and Death before all Men, and this
Power is bldfing all f\}ch as believe, and are obe~ient to his
Doctrine

a
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Do~rl'!le -or netlaratiD'n 'to them, an-d 'a Carfe ul'Gn ~:tTllu'ch t1
l'e'fufe to believe 'or ratntt uefp,fe it: Ftl't 'G od doth 'n bt ct>m~
now into this WorM himfelf ttl · tr!~'ll't with his ~t()ple, But
giveth p.owertQ 'a mortl1i Man tb 1)e-a Prophet, 'all Apoftle, MiniIt-er, or Ambaffad'Of bf God, 'the 'King 'Of Heaven ~ ":I'S t'he
the Kings of t'his Earth 'do to their 'M in ifters~ -.And th~te t'bnimiffionated of God, nand in 'G od's Stead, and t'eprefellt ' the
Perfon of God the King of Heaven" as:an c-atthly Kh1g'S Mlniiter doth reprefent his Perfon and Power, and futh Men 'are
tTl:le Minifters of Jefus Chrift, and happy are thofe Men that
are 'made obed,ent to them, .and miferable ate -aH futh 'as defpife their Uedaration.
'
A falfe Minifter is [nch a on-e"'as may be tldHnguinled by tn-e
Contraries of the foregoing bi{courre, that h'ath 110 C.0t'l1miffion from 'Jf!Jus Chrijl: by oiee of W otds, rpok~n ftom
Hea.ven to the hearing of the outward Ears, but touhtetHteth 1\
Commiffion from the Letter of the Scriptutts, but h-avenOr1e
of the Spirit that declared them, nor no 1\uthority ftom Cod.
Some of them jllftify tht:mfelves by the Authority ' of the
n·ational Power, and jf this will ferve their Turn at the laft
Day, it is well ~ith them. Other~ think [h.e L'etter, whi:ch w:i~;'
other Mens Words, that had theIr Commlffion from Heaven,
to be as good a CommiffioB as that of th.e national Power \
And if this will bare chetn 'OUt, it is well wit» ih~tfi ~ifO'; '
others think themfelves as good Minifi:ers as thofe before
Iilentioned from the Light within theln, thefe ate the P~ople
called ~lakers j but this Light I know to be only the LaW-- '
written in their f!earts, which no Mafi can keep, therefore
ferves only for Condemnation. Sb thut when all thofe Miriillers comes " to plead in their 'Hearts and fay, Lord wt!
have preached in thy ' Name, prayed ih thy Nvame, caft
out Bevils, and done wonderous Things; their Anlwer
will be, Go ye Workers of Iniquity, I khOW you nbt, I
fent you not. Thus you may fee God will not own ,them,
becaufe he did hot fend thern; there are fame ()f the Mi. nifters have got away of whining llnd toning in tlreir preach-ina, as if their Words had not the "fame Meaning, withOl~ toning ' as with it. Again, they fhall rep-eat one Wotd
or ihort Sentence, three, four, or fix Times togerher.
Thus

,v
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Thus they go on, till they have filled their Nodples, topfuI.,
- and when they have tired themfelves and their Congre,gations, then t~ey depart, and in half an Hour or an Hour's
Time, ' their .Sculls are as empty as before they oame to,gether, and if they talk together as they go Home, they
{hall ' adm'i-re their Teacher, he is a precious' Man, a great
Gift in Prayer, a fouad Preacher. Thefe are fuch as by
their canting Language climb into the Hearer's Affections,
empty their Pockets, and fill their Heads and Hearts
wit!1 Nonfenfe. It was my Chance to hear a Clergyman
fay, if he had a Horfe or any other Goods to expofe to
Sale, and if this Horfe was all over Faults he was not
obliged to difcover any Fault at all, except it was demanded of him to difcover them, to which I agree; by the
Laws of the Land, he may con'ceal them; but 'by the
Law of Mofes, which is the Law of God, by which the Law
of the Land is made, I can find no J uftification for Man
to deceive his Neighbour by Concealment; but becaufe Men
can find no pofiti ve Words to forbid this Deceit, therefore Men j uftify themfelves in it; yet the Law is good, and
doth not allow any Man to be deceived by his Neighbour,
,and he that lives by oyer-witting or any wordly Deceit,
will be found to deceive himfelf; if Man was not corrupt in
his Nature by Sin or Evil; which is of the Devil, he would
abhor fuch Deceit in himfelf, -and not encourage it in others.
There is a new Law given, which is to do as ye would be
done unto; and I believe no Man is willing to be deceived or
wronged in any Kind; and ' if this Man had inftructed Men
, in the Chriftian Law, J fhould have approved of it much
better. , This Law of Chrift faith, love your Enemies, do
good to them that hate you, and evilly intreat YOll; and fuch
Men that feek to pervert the Law of Chrift, or Chriftian
. La w, are rather to be elleemed Minillers of Deceit, than true
Chriftian Minifters: Men are apt enough to take this' Liberty to deceive their Brethren, although it diftllrb their Confcjences; therefore they· need not be encouraged in it.
He that perufes this Writing, and confiders it in his own
M.ind, may fee . that God do~h give Power unto Man~ to
.,jud ge, . and give Sentence upon Men, of Salvation or Con-
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demnation,
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demnation, accoril ing to their Obedience or Difobedience to ·
God' and a true Prophet. L il ewife he may fee, thar the E vil
that arifes out of a M an's Soul, is the D evil, and no Spirit
.. without hath Power to tempt him to any Evil. . Again, he
ma y fee, that he that takes upon him to be a Minifter of
JeJus Chrift, and hath not a Commiffion from Heaven, as '
Paul had from GOll~s own lMouth, lJay, - he commits fpiritual H igh Trea[on againft God, and will be punilhed with
ev.erlafting D eath for fo doing, if he continues in it.
LODOWI.CK MVGGLETON : .

A n PPISTLE of JOHN REEY-R to his.
loving Friend Chriftopher .Hill.
Bfother Bin, iii the Eternal

'Iruth~

M

y Love to you and the Reft or OUf Friends. This is
.
a fpiritual Love Letter that Lam moved to write unto
you, wherefore by Virtue of my Commiffion I pronounce
thee 'Tho. Martin, William .Toung, and Eliz. Wyles, the Bleffed
of the L01'd to Eternity; the R emembrance of this the Lord's
BJeffiog, will do. you no harm when I am in my Grave; in the
mean Searon, our good God cau[e you to love one another
more than your temporal Enjoyments, and that will become
a Heaven upon Earth in your innocent Souls; Faith fetcheth
fp~ritual Comfort, the Fountain to each particular Soul ; bUG
L ove fulfilleth all Righteoufnefs bod1- . to God and Man..
Oh r the tranfcendent Excellency of the Love of Chrift in
his new born People, it is not to exprefs'd by the Tongues
-{of Men or Angels..
JOHN

REEVE • .

A 'Copy -

A Copy, .oj' a' LET T'E R

'T!Jrot~

liy the Pro-:-

Mrs. Alice' Webh,
conta.ining her BlejJing, and the Six Prin,iples, on Au g,uft 1. 5, 1,65 6.

phet JOHN REEVE

t .O

Loving Frriend,

D

E SIR I N G your Eternal Happinefs in that Place of
Glolty abe>ve l1ne Stars, I am moved from the Spirit of
the Lord to write thefe Lines unto your ft'rious Confideration.
This I know as Cure as God knows himfelf, that 'jefus Chrifl
from his Throne of Glory fpake to me by Voice of Words
three Mornings together, which Speaking of his hath opened
my dark Underftaoding to dedru:e fuch fp.iritllaL Light to
the -Chofen. of GG , as never was fb cl<!arly manifefted be-fore, efpe~iilHt itt tJ}~fe ful Fo,undaci,.efl,s.

Fitjl, What the Perfon. uf tbe true Go.d is, and his. Divine Nature.

SeCOJldlJ; W'h'Gttthe Ferf-ons,of the holy Angels are, and their

~atltl:tt~.

IJihirdlj., · ae e· Perfuns of the DevHs are ami- their
Natures, and . hab the P erfon of the 1!Jevii was- before he
.lmc:am(t al
• , and ()ego~ Mi'l1ions-' of dark Angels or
D.~viJ.5'; itt bemg all· onel
F-ounthly,J In·wha-t CondHien the - M~n· Adhm wa·s created in~
ann: by.. what.- Mean~ · l\e· loft· hiS' nr.ff Eftate andl tFle ' Effect's

of ih

Fifthly, What Heaven and Glory is, and~ the eternal R'e·
Iidence of it.
Sixthly. What Hell and eternal Death is; and the Place
it Ihall be to Eternity.

wher~

Thls
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This I know certainly, ~ That before ~he Lord fent me to
declare his Pleafure ,unto his People, no M an upon this Earth
did clearly underftand anyone of thefe fix fundamental
Truths, which to 'underftand is Life eternal, and to be ignorant
of them is Death eternal. Now the Lord hath fent his two
Meffengers to declare them; I mean, to <\11 thofe that may
be informed in thefe fpiritual Things, and do reject: us (that
are the Lord's Meffengers of thefe Things of Salvation )
through the Love of carnal Things, they muft all peri{h to
Eternity.
_
Again we know from the Lord by that infallible Spirit
that he hath given us, of divers Perfons that £hall be
eternally bleffed with us: and all that we pronounce
Curfed to Eternity are eternally Curfed, as fure as 7efus
Chrifl the Lord of Life is Bleffed, becaufe it is his Curfe
and not ours.
Again, if the Lord Jefus do not bear Witnefs unto our
Teftimony, and make it evident that he hath fent us in a
few Months, than you may conclude, that , there never-was
any true Prophets nor Chrift, nor Apoftles, nor Scriptu~e
fpoken from the Mouth of God to Men. But there is
nothing but the Wifdom of Men and Nature their God,
But this we J(now, that thofe .that are juined with us, are
Partakers of thofe Truths, and £hall be blell'ed for evermore,
and fuall in the mean Time patiently wait for the fulfilling'
of our Prophecy, and {hall have Power ov~r their Thought~,
Words, and Deeds, purifying their Hearts by Faith in the
Perfon of God even as he is pure, trampling all the Riches
and Honour of this World, un.der the Feet of their Souls
~s Dung, becaufe they have tafted of that Glory -to come,
that no Tongue of Men or Angels can exprefs, and this
makes them not only love one another in carnal Things,
but for the Truth's fake they are relldy if (need 'require )
to for fake all Relations, and Life itfelf for one another,
and is that Power of that one only Faith and Truth, dedared from the Spirit of God, the Man Jefus by us, which
none enjoys but thofe of this Faith.
K
Muili
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Much more might I write, but fpeaking Face to Face;
(if it may be) is far more profitable: Farewell.

J0 H N

R E EVE, the true Prophet, of the only true P erfonal
God, the Lord 7efus Chrift upon the Throne of immortal Glor)
in the highefl Heavens.

An EPISTLE of JOHN REEVE to a
Friel1d, written in, May, 1657.
Shewing,

,
HAT EleCt

A~gels are diftinCl: from him who viiib!,
.
beheld him Face to Faee; and what th,at reprobate Ser·
pent-Angel was ' in his Creation, which by the feeret
Council and unfearchable Wifdom of .God, fell from his
created Glory like' Lightning from the- invifible Heaven
above, to this vifible Earth beneath; and through his ' fupel'feeming God like. Counfe!, he overcame innocent Eve; and
:!he yielding unto him, ..he wholly entred irito her Womb, and
naturally changed himfeIf into her Seed, and fo became the
firft. . born Son of the Devil, and afterwards a curfed Cain, and
the Father of all thofe Cananitifh R eprobate Angeh, fpoken
of in the vifible Records of the Scriptures; Not as' Cain, 'wh()
was of that wicked one, and flew' his Brother; the I ft of John,
the 3d'Chapter, and 18th Verfe! And the' Tares are the Childrm
of the wicked one, Math. ' 13th Chapter, and the J 8th Vel"fe.
Alfo in what Condition Adam was created · in, and how he'
came to fall from his creatM Eftate, and what that Sin was
that Eve and he were gu' tyof, and how Sin cam~ firft in
their pure created Natures.
Again, what that heavenly Glory is and where it is, that
God's Elect Wheat, which are the Seed of Adam, and not of
Cain !hall poffefs when time !haIl be no more, and what that
1hameful Eternal Death is, and where it is referved for the
Seed of Caill, and not o! Adam, who are either a SFirit given

T

IIp
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up to perfecution of Men's Confcience s~ <?r eIfe they are
left in Darknefs to 'condemn the Things of Eternity, becaufe
they 'cannot comprehend them for want of a true diftinguilliing Spirit, which is a Gift of the Holy Ghoft, unto him
which is immediately fent by the Lord of Glory, that he may
be diftinguifhed by the new born of God, from all thofe
tounterfeit or dt!ceive~ Preachers or Speakers in the World,
who are apt and ready to judge 'Men, in Darknefs, if they foberly all< them needful ~leftions concerning things of Eternity; the underftanding of thofe glor~ous Excellencies, which
is the Saints I nheritance, being utterly hid from them, becaufe they went before they were fent.
Friend and Brother in the Eterfutl '['ruth,
By this infallible Demonftration, you may know a Man
that hath not a Commiffion from the true God, to preach
and fpeak unto the People,
If a fearching Speaker or Writer, deliver any thing unto
thofe People that joyn with him, then for fear of his Weaknefs or Ignorance being difcovered, he will counfel the Hearers
to frick clofe to the Ordinances in the Word of God, or to
hearken to them,or to that in their Confciences, and to beware
of falfe Chrift's and falfe Prophets, ·and fuch like borrowing
Scriptures Languages, to prevent the People of ever hearing
the Glorious and dreadful Things of Eternity from the everliving God, revealed both by Voice of Words without,
and Infpiration within, unto his two laft defpifed true Meffengers.
Thus it is dear, they have not the true Spirit of Paul in
them, who gave the tr.ue Saints Lioerty to try all Things
or Opinions of Men, (for that was his Meaning) but to
hold faft to thai which was good.
Again, that Speaker or Preacher to People, whether pub.
lick or private, that declares againft all Appearances that are
contrary to his Way, difcovers himfelf to a difcerni ng Spirit
not to be of the Lord, unlefs he can clemonftrate a Spiritual
Commiffion received by Voice from Heaven, from the Mo .. th
of the Lord Jefus Chrift, fo that no Man can difprove him,
though few from a true U nderftanding received him.
"
K 2
Again,
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Again, he that preaches or teaches only of a God or Chrill:
in Men's Confciences, doth he not queflion the Scripture Records concerning the RefurreCtion and Afcenfion of the gloriou!I Body of the Lord Jefus Chrifr, who through Faith in
his invaluable Blood£hedeJing, the Ccmfciences of the Eleel:
being fprinkled, are purified from the Power of al~ Unrightoufnefs of Fle£h and Spirit, and fo doth pe not queftion the
RefurreCtioil of Mankind after Death.
Again, if after Death there be no bodily RefurreCl:ion for
<the Spirit to polfefs an immortal God like Glory, or to
fuffer an eternal Devil-like Shame, according to their Deeds
done in their Bodies; is it not one of the vaineft Babblings
under Heaven, for Men to talk of a God or Chrift, or of
Righteoufnefs, or Purity, or Mercy, or pure Love without
Envy, or of any Spiritual Excellency whatfoever, unlefs it be
for Gain or Glory 'amongfl: Men.
The eternal Spirit-and alone everlafting Father, which effentially reigneth in the glori'fied body of our Lord Jef\lS
Chrift his eternal Son, and fpiritually, and motionally, or
virtually liveth or reigneth in eleCt M en and Angels, bear
Record 'between me and you for Everlafting, or World
without end, whether this Witneffing be not fent unto you,
and all the EleCt that £hall view it principally for the re-eftablifhing of your tender Spirit, upon that fpiritual Rock
'of all Ages, the ,Lord Jefus God and Man, in one diftinCt Perfon Glorified and everIaftingly Honoured, with
all Variety of Spiritual new · Songs and Praifes, from his
Redeemed or Elea: Men or Angels, when all Time or
Ti't:nes is fwallow~d up into Eternity or Eterniti~s.
JOHN REEVE ."

Anolblr
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Another EPISTLE of

JOHN

REEVE's

SIR,

Y

OU R Replication to mine doth but frill harp upon the
. fame Matter as your former, and yet YOll -Cuppore YOll have
given fuch Arguments as may quite filence my former Aifcrrions, were that there are no Spirits without Bodies, ,but fuch 'as
mere Shadows and that God is not a bodilefs Spirit, but ha·th
and ever had Form, Subftance, and Shape, and that is no other
but the Form of a Man.
This is Contradicted by you, and fo you affirm thefe Particulars following.
'

1ft, You take at thofe my Words ~hi~h faid, that if a Spirit have no Body or Shape, then It IS no more then a
meer Shadow: This you deny, by faying , that a Shadow is
only privative, but a Spirit, fay you, is poffitive.

2dly, You further fay, that there is fuch immaterial Subfrances, which have a feparate Exiftence from fuch grofs
Bodies which we have about us; witners fay YOll the Soul of
Man, which is immaterial, and lives after the Body is dead,
which is, fay YOll, confirmed by Paul, 2 'rim.' i. 10. which
faith, that the Go/pel bringJ Life and Immortality to Light. ,
3dly, This DOCtrine, fay YOll, was known ,by the Light of
Nature to the Heathen Philofophers, and hath fince been COI1firmed by Scripture of the New Teftament to us, and fo cou~
elude it no ways repu~nant to right Reafon.
4th1y, You charge me with quoting the Scripture falay,
when I faid, that Chrift reply'd to the young Man, faying,
~hat no Man was good but one, which was God; therefore fay
you' it is falfe that the Scrjptur~ faith, tha~ God is ~ Man.

To
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To each of thefe take this particular Anrwer,
If your
Spirit have neither Shape nor Subftance, it is but a Shadow
and no Il'lore than what the Egyptians Sorcerers produced before Pharaoh, what Moles brought up were real Subftances,
bm their's no other but Shadows, but therefore a Spirit without Subftance is not pofitive ; for that which is privative can
have no Being without a pofirive, becaufe that which is pofitive hath a Being or Subltance: Now he that will not admit
God to have a difiinct Being of himfelf, his God that he
wor1hips is nothing but a Shadow.

2dly, Where YOll fp~ak of Spirits being immaterial Subfrances; if they be immaterial, how are they Subftances, and
what Exiftence can they have, and how can a Soul be im!llorcal
in a mClrtal Body; it is faid, the Soul that Sins., it Jhall die; yet
YOll, it is immortal and cannot die, and would prove it in 2
q'im. i. 10. when as thaF Place 1hews plainly, that it was
Chrift's Death and RefurreClion which brought Life and Im morlality to Light; fothat if there be not a RefurreCtion, then
can there be no immortal Life.
Therefore it is, that the Scriptures doth affirm, that there
can be no Salvation without a RefurreCtion, fo that jf the D ead
1hould not rife, then were all Faith vain, and God the God of
the Dead (feeing Death is not abolifh'd) and not of the Living;
fo that there ,is no Spirit that can fubfift or have any Exiftence
without a Body, either Spiritual or Natural.
Again, doth not the Gofpe! bring Life aad Immortality t~
Light, and is this Life and Immortality brought to Light
without a Body, but it will have a Spiritual Body fuitabJe to
that mortal Spirit made immortal. And doth not the Scripture
affirm, that it fuall have a Body like unto God's own glorious
Body, and yet you fay, God hath no Body, and a Soul hath
no Body.
Do you not read alfo, that Chrift had a Body, and that it
was afcer the expreJs Image of his Father's Perfon : Would you
trace fubftantial Truth into an Allegory, and fay Righteouf_
nefs, Knowledge, and Holinefs is the Image of God, and yet
muft have no Body to at\: forth itfeIf in . YVhen God [aid, beye
-

....

holy,
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holy, as 1 am holy, muft we turn our Souls out of our Bodies.;
to make th,em like your bodilefs God.
When we are faid to worfbip God in Spirit and Truth, is
this fpiritual Worfbip performed without a Body, although
there is a Mental, Privy, and Praire without a vocal Expreffion,
yet it muft arire from a Heart, and that Heart mua be placed
in a Body.
There is no Light without a Sun, no Stream without a Fountain, and no Spirit without a Body.
3dly, A~ to your third Particular, this I Inuit tell you, th:lt
no Light of Nature can difcover Spiritual and Evangelical
Truths, and it is very grofs for any MaI1 to fubjetl the Spiritual Truths of the Gofpel, to the heathenifb Principles of Philofophers, making the New Teaament no other but for the,
Confirmation of the Principles of N atme, which Nature YOll
call right Rearon, which fay, yO\:l never repugns the GofpeJ,
nor the Gofpel it.
By this YOIla Difcourfe I find, that you own that Chria came,
but to confirm the heathenilh Principles of Nature, as, that
God, and Spirits, and Angels" wen~ all without Bodies, being
immaterial Beings, and you know not what.
Now giv.e me leave to· be plain with you, and to tell you,
that I could never read that the Gofpe! of Chrifi was ever fent
to enlighten Nature, Nature or Rea(on hath no Interell: in it
at all. In the moral Law it hath, and therefore it is written,
the Law oame by M ofes ; and· what to do, but only to enlighten Rea{on.unto whom the Law was given: But as to the Gofpel, it came by JeJus Chri/l, and particularly belonged to another Seed; namely, to the loft Sheep of the Houfe of Ifrael; fo
that you can no more diftinguifh between the Law. and the Gofpel than between the two Natures of Faith and Reafon it is all a
Myaery to you. Do YOll know what right Reafon is, if YOll do,
you mull: a(cend up into the Kindom of Heaven, and view it in
the holy, 'Angels ;. for you will not find· neither. pure, nor right,
nor ullcorrupted Reafon any where in this Orb below the Stars:.
For it is evident that Reafon's· Notion can never be capable to
compr~hend Spiritual Truths, as from the Powe r of its own
N atme, it only ferves to comprehend natural and temporal
Things,
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Things, it being but natural jtf~lf; but Gofpel Truths are
comprehended by another Light, according as it is written by
David faying, in thy Light jhal! 'we Jee L ight , &c.
So that from what is faid, we need not fear (as the World
have) of the Hellthens riung IIp in Judgment againfi: us, for
maintaining Gofpel Truths againfi: their Darknefs of Rearon.
,

4thly, As to your fourth Point, where you charge me of
fathering upon the Scripture thofe things that are not, and you
make a Wonderment of it, that I fhould fay, that God was
a Man, and to quote Chrift' s Words for it, telling the young
Man, that tbere 'lJJas no Man good but one,. whic}) was God l
this you tell me was falfe, for YOll fay, the Text fait h th at none
is good but one, which is God. Here your rgnorance appears
very great, and may be wonder;d at confide ring yom great
Learning and continual Study; but it appears, it is bur in thofe
heathenifh Philofophers; for obferve for better Infrru ct ion,
did not that young M an call Chrift Mafter, and own him to
be a Man <Jnd no more: Now to this you may find that Chriftls
Anfwe,; did tacitly imply, that if he was bm a Man, he was
not perfectly good; and that no Man could be perfeCl:ly good.
And furthermore for a more full Anfwer in the Old Tranfbtiu\1, attending to mark it, is render'd thus Word for Word
that there is 110 M an good but ene, 'u:hich is God.
This is plain Scripcure, and yet YOll are ignorant of it; I
percejve you are /lo t very confervant in Scripture, your Philo10phy turns you out of all Scripture knowlege. Bur (0 proceed
farther, cannut you find by Scripture that God was ever called
a Man, did not you ever read that Scriptu re that faith, God
was a Man of War.
.
Much more might be faid of this; and feveral poutive Proofs
from Scripture might be produced to confirm it withal, but
becaufe it is not the general received Opinion, the refore it muft
be quarrelleci with; for the Honour of th is World mufr be
both fought af[er and fubmitted to.
.
And wh ereas you farther fay, that the Apoftles of Chrilt did
ever teac h after they had received their COI111TIlffiOll, that Spirits were immaterial and could fubfift without Bodies, now
anfwer to this:
11.
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lt is moll: 'certainly evident, tha't the Apoll:les nevel' tatlght~
that any Spirit could fubfifl: without a Body, but the contrary
altogether; for their DoCtrine was, that as the Soul and Body
lives together, fo it dies together, and at the LaO: Dar rifes
together, and is ever without Separation,
W hen the Apoftles faid, 'IhaJ many Spirits were generate int()
the World, which denied that Chrijl was c",me in the ' Flejh, did
he rnean Spirits without Bodies: And when Paul faid, that
·the Spirit Jpeaketh exprejly, thatfomejhaO depart from the Faith :
Now what Spirit was that, but Paul's own Spirit of Faith, in
his own rnortal Body; for without a Tongue it could not be
exprelfed.
And where the Apoftles tells of the DoCtrine of Devils were
thofe Devils bodilefs, 'and teached damnable DoCtrine?
So that the Apoftles never tallght that there was any Spirits
without Bodies, but always Spirit and Body went together., and
fa makes Longitude and Latitude profoundly, as your Philofophical Notions teacheth, although you cannot apply it to
any fublime or fpiritual Thing, you knowing nathing of ' it
but all is nothing and of no Subftance; and fa in that your
Darknefs I leave you, feeing you are no Friend to the Light;
and reft yours in all civil Refpetl:s,
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An EpiJlle wrote by the -Prophet JOHN REEVE
to ISAAC PENNINGTON,Efq; datedr6s8.
co'ncerning an AnJwer to a Book of his, with
Jeveral MyJleries and. Divine and Spiritual
Revelations declared by the Prophet, concerning God's vijible appearing in theFle.fo.
N your Self-return, you ftem to mourn over the funk Spirit
of both Creations, fa termed by you. Alfo you write as
though many from a fatanicaI Spirit wrice moft accurately,
both of the Works of Creation and Myftery of Redemption
oy an immediate Gift of God from our Lord Jefus Cllrift. To
this I anfwer, a lictle Seafon will produce Mourning enough in
you, when you fuall fee your angelical Motions like Lightning, caft down with Confllllon of Fear, from their former
Perfection of imaginary Glory, rational Dreams and Vifions,
Revelations, Infpirations, Experiences, or Voices proceeding
from all incomprehenfible Spirit.
Again; I have both read and heard a Voice to fay, that the
Secrets of the Lord are his choice Treafuies, referved only for
Redeemed ones; but I never read or heard from any fpi.
ritual wife Man before now, that any fatanical Spirit was able
to intelleCt: deceived Perfons, exactly to write of the hidden
Myfteries of rhe Everlafting God. Again, you pretend unto
no fuch Revelations as I proceed upDn, but fay you, there is
another Way more certain than Reafon or Rtvelation, which
whether as I prefume you were led into, the Lord will one
Day make manifeft, · from the true Light of Life Eternal.
To this I anfwer, your Light as terming of the true Infpi rations of the Lord J efus Chrift, written by me to you, is becau(e as yet his -Holy Spirit viels them from your Eyes; but
as for your new Sound of teaching them from your God, more
certain than Rea[on or Revelation,· from the Divine Voice
, (PQken in the Ear, through the glorioals Mouth of ,my Lord.

I
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Id~
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I dec/are that in all Ages the Elect loll: Shee p of lfrat/, did
never read or heard of any. more than two original Ways
either natmal or fpiritual in Mankind, whether you call them
Creature or Creator, -Light or Darkpefs, Truth or Error,
Revelation and Rearon, Infpiration and Imagination, Truth
and Unbelief, Flefh and Spirit, and fuch like .
.' Tis conferred, that vifible Appearances of God or any elfe
unto Monals is teaching of all, but he that expects that kind
of Teaching any more until Men are immortalized, lieth
under at pre[ent as great an imaginary Deceit, as ever yee
~ppeared in this Land. It is alfo granted th,lt the moll:. holy
God fpeaketh to his Chofen Merrengers by Voice of '¥ords,
even to the hearing of the Ear unto which Trmh for Ends
bell: known lmto himfelf, by his gracious Power only, can bear
Record in this prefenc Generation, unto the Grief only of all
angelical Wife, envious, proud, ingloriolls, hypocritical
R.eprobares that hear of it.
Moreover if your more (lire ,Way of teaching from God
were Vifion itfelf, yet it is impoffible for you to enjoy any true
and lall:ing Peace, unlefs it fwallows up all your former Writings produced from your own Spirit, without an immediate
Cummiffion from God, and in the .Room thereof, perfwade
your Soul to pom in your Oil, into the 'natural Wounds
of opprefied Per[ons, under what Opin,ions or Appearances
whatfoever.
Again, you fay, 0 Lord God, pity the Captivity of Man,
yea, pity the Captivity of thy own poor Seed, hear the Prayers
of that Spirit that interceedeth with thee for every Thing; not
according [0 any flelhly Imaginations, but according to Truth and Righteoufne(s of thine own Ballance. From the God of
Truth, to this I anfwer, concerning that fpiritual Captivity
of the .Elect, in Reference of a right U nderll:anding of the
Creator, you need not trouble yourfdf about that, unl,efs you
think through much importuning the unchangeable God, may
be perfwaded to loofe their Bonds before the decreed Time
thereof; but if you think that Glory of God's eternal Love
towards them, will provoke to their fpiritual Darknefs through
the invifible Appearances of his own pure Light, then you
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may know, ul1\iJ his own glorious Seafon, that all the Deirres
of Men or Angels are of no Eff~a:, no hor of the Son him~
{elf, if you imagine a Father befides. 'Tis conferred, when,
the Time draweth near of fome great Deliverance ' of the
Chofen of God, ufual1y the Lord provokes his People to cry
unto him with Sighs and Groans, which cannot be uttered but
from the innocent Spirit of his fpirittJal redeemed Ones, as.
his Due, he may receive all HQnour~ Pra~fe and Glory fOl'
their Deliverance out of their natural Darkneffes, unto his.
mar¥cllolls Light.
Again, I dedare from the true Light of the true God, that
the Spirit which interceedeth with the Creator for all Mankind"
llpon the Account of his eternal Happinefs, was ne.ver principled up.on a fpiritual Foundation of TrutID, wh.ateve-r fubtile
Expl'effions of God's righteollls Ballance procedeth from him.
Moreover, is . i~ not the new heavenly Glances of Chrifr Je rus
in Man's dark Soul,. which upon an immoiital AccmJf,)t, be ~
co!.nes a.J1 Light, Life, 0,r ra~ifhiO'g GlorY 'in him; aod of
the contrary, is it mol! the abfenting Voice or Vi~tue of the
uncre.ated Spirit of the Lord Chrifl Jefus,. tha~ occaflolils Men's
Spirits to be fl:llI of (atanical af,piring WifCilomabout the Creat10r ; amI whence tnink you CQllnetA' trus to pafs,. or pomble
ctmltJl be of the Spirit, if the Creator were, and Angels were
effentially Jiving. in one another there..
.
Ag;iin if your literal Requeft unto the Lord God, a·s· in,
Reference unto the miferatlle Captlv:iry of po,or Mankind,
lying under the miferable Yoak of tJomer{!iful rich Ty.l1ants ~
efpecially ov;er his own inno<;:ent Seed or ellofen ·People, then.
this will moO: neeeifariJ'Y foJJ0W:; l'Ia~, you canno.t deny; ir,;
if there be' any Light in you, that all your conceived SpiFitl1al'Speakings, or Writings, or Prayers, in the great Day:
of the Lord Jefus CnriO:, will be€ome. but fieny bu.r.nin·g Death
in yoo of utter DarknefS, accarding·ta the tru.e. Saying If that:
I:.ight tJI you be- FJar-knejs., bow great is that Darkneft? Unlefs as before [aid, anfwerable to· youn FrefelJ:.ion of Lov:e
Unto Ciod, a.nd' Pity umto Man, y.ou arne: a bQ,l<}ncillll lliJ~
liever Qf his eppreifed Ones., according ta his. Bo.umifulnefs
towardt you,. then' rnin<d' the V-irtues; <Df CIrriili Jfefus. thl:ls
fhining in YOll, will occafi<Dn from the r.efrefhed Bowels

of
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of his own Seed new fpiritual Acknowledgments, and a loving Return in the Lord for you, Why? becaufe it is rare (0
find ar merciful rich Man.
Frielld, 1 certainly know that if you are one of God's Ele&"
you cannot be offended with me for writing the Truth, though
at prefen't, I be contrary to you in Spirit. Again, you write
that you would beg unto the Lord for me, both with Tears
and Blood, and you would fpeak fomewhat concerning me,
but you are afraid t@ opelll the Spirit before the Seafon thereof.
Friend, As to that if ever the Lord of Life and Glory manifeft himfelf to your Soul, then you will fee dearly the Vanitr
of thofe Words.
'
Moreover, if I fhould tell you, that in the pure Eyes of the
Lord Chrift J cfus, that one handful of your Silver Tears, are
of more Value than a Horfe Load of your Tears and BI06d,
)l0t.l might account it a very fl:range faying from me; truly
I unfeignedly believe it will be found a principal Truth, 'whm
aUf Lor(.i Jefus Chr-ift £haH fay in the pay of Judgment,

Come ye' ble.ffeJ of my Father; inherit the Ktngdom prepared for
)'ott,. for when I WaS hungry, you fed .me; Go ye CurJed into
e7-'erlaiJing Fire, when 1 was· hungry ye fed me not: So that
withowt Controverfy, there is nothing in Man comparable to'
Love, Mercy and Forgivenefs, even to his greateft Enemies •.
Again, it is a marvellous Thing, if you Of any other Man, .
fhould have a Spiritual Gifc to diftinguifh between divin~ and,
diabofical Appe-arallces, and yet defer the Examination thereof
to another S'(!:afon~ or did the moA: wife God ever con1miffioll'
any Man or Angel to make a Difcovery of any fpiritual Coun~
terfeits, and yet thac Meifenger remainech darI~ in his own
Underftanding, concerning the Creator thilt fent him. I re~
fQember futh a like Scripture Saying as this~ him wffom you ignorant'ly worfoip, declarc l' UlItolyou. Moreover, if the ·moO:
wife Creator, either vifible or invifible by himfelf. or Angel,.
hath appeared in your Spirir~ whereby unto your thinking, I
was clearly difcovered as a deceived Perf0111 among the reft,..
is. it llQt a frrange Thing that you Chould have Power over that
Light' above Men or Angels before ' you, for the Producing
of it at <In'0tht!r Seafon, (he Creator himfelf will vifible make
i1i manifeif, e~en·Jo · c.()m~ Lord Jcfm Cht irt,. for thy glorious

-
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Name·Jake, C0111e quickly, and in the' vifible Sight of Men and
Angels bear Record u'hether thy Roly Spirit jent me (as I have
declared almofl theft three rears) or no. Again, when the .
Lord made Choife of fuch a fimple poor Man as I was,
as many can witnefs in the City of London, that have known
me about thefe twenty Years, that I might inftrumentally
difcover the two principal Heads of mifchievoos Darknefs
in the Land; as namely John Robins paft, and John Tawney
almoft fpem, trul), I had no Power in me to put by his
Meffage until another Time; why btcaufe (whether YOll can
bel ieve it or no) his Voice was fo glorious in me, chat it
ihone as the Sun , and it was of Motion [wifter than Thought,
and [0 pleafant to be declared by Tongue; yet for all that
God like Glory piercing in me, and through me th'ere arofe
a Defire in me [0 be eared of that Burden of the Lord committed to my Charg8, becallfe of that Q1arp Sentence that I was
[0 declare againft any Man that iliollld defpife it;
then the
Lord [pake again unto my Soul, Words of burning Death, of
fenfible unutterable Darknefs, anfwerable to that Jonas-like
Rebellion in ['ne, againft fa great convincing blory; and
truly I was compelled immediately Co cry unto him for Deliverance from the Wounds or Angllifh of my Soul, that I
might prefently obey his Word that !bined in me with fuch
Light, and Majefty, and Glory in whatfoever it ihould command me.
Wherefore-, Friend happy are 'you if preferved from flighting an A ppearance, that is contrary unto your Light, though
it ftrike at the Foundation on which is built all your Spiritual
Enjoyments; for alas, you know in the End, all falfe Lights
will be made manifeft unto thofe that poffefs the [rue Light
of Eternal Life in them; bleffed therefore are thore, that in
Obedience unto the Creator from a purified Spirit are compaffionate to all Men, but efpecially to thofe innocent Appearances, in the Name. of the Lord, though they all differ
in their Declaration for them. If there be but one true Meffenger from the Lord amongft the reft, they !ball as formerly, receive an Angel of God un~wares, and with him
be Partakers of the glorious Secrets of the everliving God,
to their eternal Confolation: for this I know, from the Spirit
of
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Trllth, that thofe that are left under a Spirit of rejecrjog
and,defpifing of falfe A ppearances, coming forrh in the Name
of the Lord, they not clearly knowing them to be fo, they
will as readily "defpife a true Mdfenge of the Lord to their
eternal Hurt; wherefore are all thofe, that neither Honour
nor Life itfelf is dear UlTto thern, but upon an Account of
Spiritual Wifdom amonglt wife Man, when the Glorious
Things of Eternity, though in bafe Appearance prefented
unto them, from th at Spintllal Rock of all Agts, which is
our Lord ]e(lls Chrifr, God and Man, is' one dilhicr Body
or Perron glorified; for whatfoever Men dream from their
.imaginary Gods, of two or three PerIoDs, or a vaft incomprehenfible Spirit, effentially living in all Things and Places;
from an im mediate Voice from the highefl: Heavens, I poiltively affir m againft Men or Angels, that there neither is, nor
ever was any other God or Crearor, but that God -man Chrifl:
Jefus, which was nailed to the Crofs, the which GIOtiOlli
God will one Day viflbly appear with his migh£y Angels,
to the everlatting Terror of thofe th.at reject his Perron', as
to love a Thing for an infinite God to dwell in or to be; yea
th is very true God in Oppofition to all other Gods, M eft or
Angels, is already come with his invifible pure piercing Light,
to make an everlafting Diftincrion between the imaginary notional Mifteries of Men in rational Darknefs, and the fpiritual
Mifteries of his everlafting Kingdom, by true Infpirations
from an holy and unerring Spirit. Even fo come Lord Jejus
Cbrijt, 'lJijibly alfo according to thine own Word, come quickly.
Amen.
Yours with all the Elecr, in that only wife very true God,
which in the Sight 'of Men and Angels vifibly appeared in
Flefu, and in that very Body of FleIh"and Bone, is afcended
far above all Gods, Heavens, Apgels, or Men, and there to
remain until the Refurrecrion of all elea Things, or the
Judgment-Day, whofe uncreated Spirit of fiery Love, is all
Variety of immortal Crowns of new ravifi:ling Glories, prepared
all thofe that long for his vifible appearing, to make
an

ror
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,an everlafting Separation, between the mercifu l E leCt,
unmerciful Reprobate.
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And Mofes was never buried.
HE TeA:imony of the Prophet Muggl~ton, concerning the
Dea~h of Mofes, the firft Commiffioner from God to
the Children of lfrael, he faith, That Mofes went into the
Mount, and there died, and God raired him again in a
Moment of Time, and tranilated him into Heaven, but Enoch
and Elias were both tranflated, and did not tafte of Death~
and God not thinking 'fit to bury MoJes by the Hands of the
Children of ljra-el und~r the Earth, becaufe till he had laid
down his God-head Life himfelf, he could raifc none from
the Grave.

T

As concerning who gave John the BapriO: his Commiffion,
whether ,Elias, or Chrift, the Prophet Mugg/elon's Teftimony is
that Elias gave it to him from Heaven, therefore -faith the
Scripture, he came in the Spirit and Power of Elias.

Is 'fhere any Evil ilz the City, and I the Lord hath not aIJ118
it ; the Interpretation is thus, when a unful Land committeth
all Manner of Sins and Wickednefs, which in the committing to
them is pleafant, but "hen God cometh and bringeth the Evil

of PUl'lifhment, as Plagues, or Fire, or Sword, then he

:bringeth the 'E"i~ upon t~e~!.
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An EP 1ST L E of the Prophet REEVE •
.Written in the Year, 1656.
L E SSE D are all thofe that fhall read, or hear this Epifile
with a meek Soul, and are kept from jlXlging Things that
feem ftrange at firf\: Appearance, but by faber fearching of the
Scriptures, compare fpiricual Things with fpiritual, as thofe
noble born did in the Apoftles Time, being made patient to
wait the Lord's Leifure, who reveals his S~crets to fuch only
who with. a pure Confcience hearken to his Spirit; He that

B

believeth maketh not Hafle.
In the 6th Chapter of Sr. John 36th Verfe, are thefe Words,..
The Words that J Jpeak unto you are Spirit and Life; and in the
lo th, 17th,. and 18th Verfes, it is thus written, flay down my.
Life th.at I may take it again: No Man taketh it from me, but.
1 lay it dow1Z of myfelf 1 have Power 10 lay it down, and Pov;er
to take it again. Therefore, that you may increafe in your moft
holy Faith unto your eternal Glory, which ,a reappoinled to
bdie'lc in that diftinCt glorified Body of the Lord Jefus Chrift, .
the onl~ God and everlafting Father, from the Holy Spirit, I
fuall fuew you wherein chat Power did conGft of Chrift dying
and living again.
This his Power. was fecretly hid in the Truth of his Word
fpeaking. , Why? Becaufe the Nature of Chrifi's Soul withi.n :
bis bleffed Body was only one Voice of fpiritual Faith and
Truth. Therefore, you 11lay underftand, whatever he fpoke
in that Word fpeaking, was all Power to effeCl: the Thing.
fpoken of. 'I'be Words 'pat 1 Jpeak unto you are Spirit and Life;
that is, as if Chrift fhould have faid, "M 1. Words tend not [0
Joy in carnal Things that pel'iih, but in the rejoicing in fpiri tual Things which are eternal; or, as if the Lord fbould have
faid, "My Word is aU fpiritual Light and Love, . Meekne[s"
" Patience, with all Variety of immortal gloriol:1s Joys beyond.
~ the .comprch~nJio~ of .t he Spirit of ~en a,!1d ~ngeIs.,
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Again, Chrift's Words are faid to be Spirit and Life, becaufe all Spirits in the Creation were made by his Word
fpeaking only: Furthermore, becaufe his Word only, is the
original Caufe of all :r,..ighr, I.-ife and Glory in Heaven and
Earth, and in 1\1<:;n a!1d Angels; I have Power, faid Chrifr,
to lay down my Life, and , Power to take it again. I declare
from the Holy Spirit, none in Heaven and Earth could ever
truly fpeak thofe Words, but that Man Chrift only.
Again, it is as if Chrift lhould have faid, ,,[ only have
" all Power within my Soul, by a Word fpeaking, to die
" and live again".
.
Moreover, ChrijJ 1efus being Lord of Life and Death, did
believe without any Motion of doubting in him, that whatfoever he fpoke fhould come to pafs, and that ga-ve a Being
to the Thing fpoken of, and that made him to fay in the 24th
of St. Ma.tthew, ver. 25. Heaven and Earth /hall pafs away,
but my Word jhall not ptift away.
So that Chrift being the only God of all, Truth, you may
underftana that it was his Faith in ,that- li.ving . Truth,- OF
Virtue of his Word fpeaking, which gave, him Power ' to
lay down that divine Soul, or fpiriwal Godh(!ad Life in the
Hell of the Grave, .and to q~icken ~is fpiritual Life again
from .Death, to reign in immqrtal Glory to Eternity, in that
very Body of Flelh wher~in he fuffered Death. For I declare, from the Holy Spirit, -from that everJi'l.ing Virtue
continually flowing from t~e former Suffering of God 'on
this Earth, 'in the Body of ·Chrift, the Toqgue of Men nor
Angels can never exprefs the Variety of new glprJous Joys,
the eternal Spirit of lGod the Father hath in ~that glorjoll~
Garm~nt of FJefh he hath clothed himfelf withal. '
.
Again that divine Faith of C!trjft in th~t living,'fruth and
Virtue o(his W or4" fp'~akipg gave hjm Power ov~r Life ~nd
Death, that by. his precious BIQod lhedding, he migl1t purchafe from himfelf the .Lordfhip of the Dead .knd Qpick. .
Again, If God had npt: e~n aple to haye ~.ade his Soul
to die in hi S: ~o.dy, 'hnd by }pe 'living Vir.tue of tha~ ,almighty Word of Tr .th, . Woken : t:Qro~~h hIS holy' MoU.,th, to
quicken
new 'imd 'glo 'lous"Life again, 0 then ' would it
be impoffible for him at the \a.ft Day, by the Power of his
Word to quicken and make alive, aU the Souls and Bodies
of

a
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of Mankind that are dead an e ep, and buried in the Grave"
You may u nderftand, that living Virtue of his divine
Word of Truth, fpoken before he died, was that G~d, which
raifed the everliving God from Death to Life again.
Therefore, becaufc the Lord your God liveth., ye which
are to live eternally with him with -afronifhing \iV onder ar: d
Admiration behold your God, that was bfolutely qead and
. alive at one ! and the fa n e Ti me.
Therefore Chrift fpoke thofe Words to his A poftl es of the
Power of F aith, Matt. xxi. 21. and JeJus anfwered and fai~
unto them, Verily IJaid unto you, if ye have Faith, and doubt not,

" /Jail not only do what [ have done to the .Fig-tree, but (lifo if
you Jay to this Mountain, take thyJelf away, and ctJjl thyJelf
into the Sea, "it jhall be done ; and in Matt, xix. and 26. But wit/;
God all 'l'hings are poJlible, and in Gen. xiv. Is any 'l'hing hard
to the Lord.
.

Woe, \Voe, Woe therefore, to all that are left under the
Power of carnal Reafon, that they may eve-r war againft that
incomprehenftble Po'tVer o f ipiritual Faith and Truth effentially reigning in the glorious Body of the only wife God,
your alone R edeemer, which long-for .his Ap'pe~nce, which
by the al mighty Power of his Word..fpeakjI)g f at Subfrance of Earth and Water, creat~d ~ both Wo 1 ,and all
living Forms that in them are, into that Order hey appear
now to be, whether' for a Time; or for Etemity.. which
alfo twice changed the Condition 9f his g lorious Form by
the almighty P,ower of the Spirit of Faith and Truth fpeaking thro' his heavenly Mouth.
Moreover, his. divine Godhead died in the Flelh and quickned in the Spirit, not only to redeem his elect loft Sheep of
the Houfe of IJrael~ from the bitter Cup -pf eternal Death, but
alfo to pt'ove his infinite Power and Wifdom of Truth fpeaking, and , for the difproving of all lying Reprobates., which
always either in Heart or in Tongue, fpeak againft that 0-10rious Power of theifl Creator.
tj
You know, that it is a common T.hing for them to fay,
that it is Blaf~hemy [01' any Man to fay, that God could PDf/tbt} die, with many" fuch like curfed Sp~eches againft incomprehenfible Power. And why do atheiftical Hypocrites
- .
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fay, that God could !Tot die? Becau[e of thei r lying Imagi,ation th ey cannot comprehend by what Means God lhould
JJoffibly live again if he were dead.
, Thus they meafure that incomprehenfible Power of divine
Faith or heavenly Truth, by the narrow Compafs of their
blind Reafon, and bottomlefs Pit of lying Imagination, which
underft:and nothing of that fpiritual Power of true Faith.
And becaufe they are not able to comprehend the fpiritual
Ways of the Lord JeJus Chrifl, they hate both him and his
Elect, and call him a Liar to his Face, both in his Perfan and in his Word, and in his Prophet, and in hi. P eople.
Moreover, becaufe they fee no Power in themfelves, neither
to live nor to die, prefumptuouily they take upon the~
to judge the God of all Power over Life and Death, by
their no Power at all.
Again, if that God that faid, I have Power to lay dtJwn my
Life, and Power to take it again, did not die, and was buried
both Soul and Body in the Grave, and after the decreed Time
of three Days and three Nights, by a quickening Spirit revive
a new and glorious Life again in Defpite of Death's Power,
then {angelical Reprobate) the following Scriptures were
Words of Truth, fpoken from the Spiritual Mouth of the
everlafting God, that fent me to declare this Secret, who
did die, but cannot poffibly lie; for lying is of a mortal Man,
like unto thyfelf. In the Words of !fa. Iv and the laft
Verfe, Becaufe he poured out his Soul unto Death. In PJal. 16;
--ver. I I. For thou wilt not leavi my Soul in Hell, neither wilt
-thou fuffer thine holy One to fee Corruption. In Afts ii. 27, 3 I.

Becaufe thou wilt not leave my ~oul in the Grave, neither wilt
thou fuffer thine holy One to fee Corruption; he knowing that:
he before fpoke of the RefurreCtion of Chrift, that his Soul
fuould not be left in the Grave, neither fhould his Flefh fee ·
Corruption. Rom. xiv. 9, For Cht:ifl therefore died and roft

again, and revived, that he might be Lord both of the Dead and
-tZttd S!2gick. In -Rt"'J. i. I'" i8. Saying -unto me, Fear not, I am
-the firjl and laft I am he that liveth, and was dead, -and behold
!l am alive for 'evermore, Amen; · and have the Ke)'S of Hell and
Death. And Rev. ii. 8. 1:'hefe. crhingl' faith the firj/, and the
.Jajt., ·which 'Was dead ·and i-s a.live.
- '. ' .
ff
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If this Truth be not fufficie ntly cleared by the Letter 0 f
the Scriptures cO;1Cerning Chrift's Soul and Body being both
dead and bUTied in the Grave, and living again by his own
Power, 1 would it were. This I am certain: of, that they
that deny this Truth, are not only naturally blind, but wil- ..
fully al[o do [hut their Eyes, and ftop their Ears, and call
the Scriptures Lies, becau[e of the Crofs of .Chrift, without.
which there is no Crown of Glory.
Again, if the everlafling God for a Moment .could not have
died , and left himfelf void of all Light, or Life, fpiritu al or
natural (as the Condition of all Mankind is, which are dead
aGeep in the Duft of the Earth) then he could not poffibly
have experimentally known the .s tate of the Dead, wh ether
elect Or reprobate. Moreover, neither could he pollibly, in
his Creaturelhip Condition, be capable of entering into the
immortal Glory of his Creatorlhip again, but by 'his entering
into Death, that he might live again, and upon his glorious.
Head, inftead of a Crown of~ Thorns, wear a double CrOWA
of eternal Glory.
Again, that he might alfo fhew unto his elect Men and An ~
gels, his almighty Power and unfearchable Wifdom, by
quickening an immortal, tranfcendenr, glorious Life, . out of
Death itfelf.
Thus the Lord of Life and Death, by fuffering all Conditions in his innocent Soul and Body, did purchafe, at a dear
Rate, from himfelf, a prerogative Power of being Lord and
King over all Conditions whatfoever ; and from hence he experimentwlly knows what immortal Crowns and Glory are moft
fuitable for all fuffering Conditions his blefi"ed ones undergo;
and, by Virtue of his unfpeakable Sufferings at the Hands of
1ewijh, Canaanitijh Devils, he knoweth what Meafure of
eternal Death in utter Darknefs is moft meet for the Souls and .
Bodies of all the Sons and Dallghters, proceeding from the
Bowels of curfed, blood¥" Cain, that reprobate, angelical, old
wife Serpent-Devil, and Father of aU the D amned; whQ
through the Decree of God, was caft out of Heaven into this
Wodd, that he might bring forth his ~eneration of proud,
envious, (coffing, per feCl.Jti ng, wife Serpent-Devils; not only
to war againft the Lord of Life and the Truth of Holy Scripturea.
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tures, but alfo againft his Holy Spirit of divine Faith or
. Truth, in all the eJea: loft Sons and Daughters proceeding from
the Loins of Adam: So that their eternal perifhing by the
fecret Decree of God, being hid from them by his Wifdom,
they might juftly be damned in themfelves from the everlafiing Remembrance not only of all their Aa:ions of vainglorious Hypocrify, but unmerciful Cruelties.
This will be that gnawing Worm of Confcience which
never dieth, and that fiery Curfe of the Law, of the Wrath
of God ·in Mens Souls, that never goeth out.'
And
much concerning that everlafting Word of Truth·
that was fpoken by the glorious Mouth of the everlafting
God, that Man Chrift Jefus, upon the Throne of all immortal Crowns of Glory and Majefty, far above all Heavens,
Angels, and Men.

fo

,
rours, who love the Lord Jefus, more tban this
{J"ijhing World.

JOHN REEVE.

A Copy

0/

a Letter written /;y the Prophet

LODOWICKMuGGLEToN,toANN ADAMS

if Orwell, in Cambridgethire, oearing Date
from London, March tile 1.7 th , 1663.
My Dear and Loving Friend, Ann Adams, the Wife of Wil~
Ham Cakebread, my ,Love remembered unto )'ou.

T', YOll,

HE S E are to certifie you, that I came well Home,
therefore I thou ght it convenient to write thefe Lines
'unto
as followeth: Firft in that thou waft honoured of
God to be an Handmaid or Guide unto a Prophet, unto John
B.f!l/e, when thou waft but iJ.1 thy Infancy concerning the

-
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Knowledge of Things of Eternity, but the Seed
Faith
which was in you, though it was but fmall, yet It hath
taken deep Root downward in the Heart, and hath brought
forth Fruits of Faith and Love upwards; for thou haft and
lhall find it no vain Thing to receive a Prophet in the Name
~of a Prophet, and the reward is no lefs than Peace of Mind
here, and eternal Life hereafter in the Kingdom of Glory, let
the World efteem of it how they will.
T~ere is one thing which I ihall always have a Love to.
.thee for, in that thou waft kept innocent in the Days of
th'y Ignorance, for that was a Thing which I always did lo,:e
in rnyfelf in the Days of my Youth and Ignorance, and ~t
doth yield me a great deal of Peace, the Remembrance of It
now; becaufe the World cannot fay juftly,that there is any
Evil found in me, neither is there any Blot upon my Mind,
for I can fay truly as the Prophet did in another Caufe (where
he faith) whofe Ox have I Holen, or whofe Afs have I taken
away; fo I can fay whofe Wife have I commi~ted Folly with,
whqfe Daugh~er' have I deflowered, which is a great deal
of Peace to me, and it may be forn e Satisfaction to all you
~hat are innQcen t; and for others of the Seed of Faith, which
have . bre~n guilty in the Days of their Ignorance; for ' this I
wo,uld ba"ve thee, and ali the Seed of Faith to mind, that
almoft all thofe that have gone forth upon the' Accouj1t of
Prophets, and Propheteffes, and Speakers of every SeCt, they
h~vt! be~n for .the generality of them guilty of Luft, many of
!he Baptifts and Quakers have been gl~ilty. Therefore irnpof1jbJe they ihould be MelIengers or Minifrers of Chrift's whatfo~vetltheypretelld, yet We theWitneffes M tlie Spirit can bear
with thofe that have been guilty; but 1t;....w.as always my natural Temper to be more affeCtionate to that which hath
been kept undefiled from their Childhood, an as that S~ed
of Faith lay fecretly hid in thy Nature.
The Declaration of the commiffion of the Spirit hath
brought it forth to publick View; and as Nature hath beautified, thy outward Form or Perfon, fo likewife hath that
Grace of Faith beautified thy Heart d M in.d, in that your
Underftanding is enlightened to dife .r betwixt Faith and Reafon, God and Devil, with ma y more heavenly Secrets
which
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which IS hid from the Ers of the World; and as thou
art Partaker of the like precious Faith with u the Witneff~s of the Spirit, fa likewife th~u !hall be Partaker with
u,s of the like fpiritual and heavenly Glory ; and the ftronaer
[hy Faith- is in this Commiffion of the Spirit, the more bri;'ht
will you .!hine in that Kingdom of eternal Joys, wh~re
pleafure will run as a Stream or as a River out of your own
Perfon , and no\ only fa, but you .!hall fee your God Face
to Face, of .1,'{ haft: Seed and Nature we are, and t his will
produce thofe l'leafures that are at his right Hand: for
evermore.
, 1 thought good to write thefe few ,Lines unto thee; not
but t!1at 1 am well perfwaded before of thy eternal Happinefs,
but only that you mayfr kn9w that the Blefiing of the true
Prophet is as if God had blefr thee himfelf ; and thy [0 receiving of it will grow to a perfect Peace here, and' to
'eternal Happinefs hereafter.
No mor.e at prefent but my Love t<$ your Hufband, and
to your Mother, and Goody Candy, as being in the fame
Faith with you, and your Hulband's Brother S)'monds.
I cannot enlarge, becaufe I have [0 many Letters to write,
and other Bufir.efs to do, becaufe of my long Abfence ; there
fore I .!hall take leave, and fllbfcribe myfe1f your dear and
loving Friend in the true Faith.
'
LODOWICK MUGGLETON:

. My DaugO
h ter Silrah, 'and her Hufband with other Frie;ds,
iJl the Faith, reme,mbef'their Loves to you, your .Hufban~.,:
and, Mother, with-all the reftin theF;1ith with you~ --r

London, Mircb 27, 1663"
.......
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